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R e lie v e th e S itu ation .
Frank Jordan, Once Assistant
Fire Chief, Passes A w ay
On Saturday

Although located on the main line?"
of the Michigan Central railroad and
a branch line of the Pere Marquette,
Buchanan has had more than its
share o f the coal famine which has
prevailed throughout the state dur
ing the last few weeks. It has been
impossible to obtain any coal over
Items from The Beirien County
either road.
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FUNERAL WAS WEDNESDAY
Remains of Man Who Served City
Well, Lie in State at Eagle Home.
Invitations Sent Out by Presi
Interment in Buchanan
dent and Secretary

Mayor Hanlin has made a strenu furniture store on Main street in the
ous effort to relieve the situation and building opposite the American
spur the slow-moving railroads to >H ° useaction, and the following is a copy ;
Robinson is fitting up a new
of one of the letters he has sent the ‘ photograph gallery over the bank,
railroads:
i Engineer Rose and his party went
Buchanan, Mich,,
M r W D Trump

Washington Leaving Mount Vernon to Answer the Call o f His Country

Feb.10,1912. *from Niles yesterday to Elkhart to
*mak e the preliminary survey for the

’ Gen’ l Supt., P* M. R. R.Co.,
Detroit, Mich.
Dear Sir;—.

I wish to apprise you of the very
serious situation existing in the vilJage o f Buchanan at present as regards the fuel supply. The dealers
in this place are absolutely without
coal of any kind, and have been for
several weeks.
The water works
and manufacturing concerns have
been supplying fuel in small amounts
to parties who are entirely out, but
cannot continue to do so without
crippling
themselves,
A
small
amount of coal is being teamed from
Niles at an almost prohibitive cost,
and unless coal which is now enroute
. can he hurried forward, great suf
f e r in g will result within a few days.
.,..1 am giving you below a,list of the
, cars routed via your line to the var
ious dealers, and I trust you will
realize the urgency of the situation,
and give your personal attention to
the matter of expediting delivery.
Consigned to E. S. Roe: C. & 0 .
N o. 6645, shipped January 11.
Consigned to H . R. Adam s: D. L.
N o. 39011, C. G. W . N o. 15114.
I trust that you will do all in your
power to forward promptly any or
all o f the above cars, as the situation
is most acute.
Very truly yours.

Fine Entertainment to be Given
N ext W ednesday Night
Widespread interest centers in the
benefit concert to be given at
Rough's Opera House next Wednes
day evening, under the auspices of
Snaveley’ s K. 0 . T . M. band. There
will be a feast of good music in ad
dition to numerous other features,
including amusing feats by Elburetto, the famous magician; Madam
Zennetta, the world’ s foremost mind
reader and other celebrities.
In addition, the Buchanan Ladies’
quartette will contribute to the pro
gram , as will Frank and Chas. Coop
er, who; will do a buck and wing
dancing turn.
Tickets for the entertainment are
now on sale at Lyddick’ s.

Postmaster at St. Joseph in Same
Boat W ith McCracken.
Postmaster Holland of St. Joseph,
who succeeded in an attempt to
have Deputy Postmaster McCracken
dismissed from the service, is now
out in the cold him self.
Advices
..fro m Washington are to the effect
that the post office department is
ready to accept the resignation of
Postmaster Holland.
Ex-County Clerk John Needham
• 'is a candidate to succeed Holland as
postmaster.

A fter The Dealers
■ A t St. Paul, M inn., the commis
sioner o f weights and measures has
inaugurated a campaign against the
'practice by grocers and others of sell
m g groceries and meats In wooden
- containers without allowing for the
w eight of; the container or wrapper
o f the package.

‘ “ S t- JosePh River Railroad.”
, John Weisgerber has purchased a
half interest in the mill owned by

From H istoric Picture by H ow ard P yle

?

closely associated with the old M ount Vernon estate.
W h en Law rence Washington returned from the W est
=jj=
Myron Mead,
□T:
Indian campaign, in which he had served Under Adm iral
Churchill & Michael have sold their
Vernon, he gave to his estate the name o f that gallant
H H ~ r !m
hardware store to French & DeMont.
Soon after inis he married the daughter o f a retired
The house of DeBert Bliss, two com m ander.
R
oya
l
Governor
o f the Berm uda Islands.
miles west of town on the Dayton
Into the refined and elegant associations o f this home the hoy
road, was broken into Tuesday.
E . Beck has purchased 12 acres off G eorgs cam e as a fa vorite visitor.
During these years the seeds o f
of Joseph Sparks’ farm west of the that love o f the p lace which later led him to spend lavishly on its
river and and north of the mill prop improvement w ere planted.

erty at the mouth of McCcy’s creek.
W e understand M r. Beck intends
setting the tract to orchard.
Advertisements: S. B. Stout &
Co,, Dayton; W . Sawyer, Three Oaks;
Joseph Sargood and Oscar Faulhaber, Buchanan.
W . H. Epley has returned to Bu
chanan, having disposed of his inter
est in the Blacking manufacture in
Chicago, He is now preparing to
build a new residence on Portage
street.
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UNITED BRETHEKN

Revival services will be held in the
U . B. church of Buchanan begin

Big Convention to be Held in
Grand Rapids Next W eek
In the course of an article under
the caption, “ All Aboard For Grand
Rapids,” the current number of the
Hardware -News, published in De
troit, has the following to say con
cerning the coming convention of
the Michigan Retail Hardware asso
ciation, of which E. S Roe of this
place, is president:
“ There is going to be something
doing every minute at the annual
gathering o f the Michigan Retail
Hardware Association, which opens
in Grand Rapids Tuesday morning,
February 20, and continues through
Thursday evening.
I t is going to be an inspirational
convocation as well as a period dur
ing which the glad hand will be
much In evidence. Those in charge
of arrangements have not been un
mindful of the practical side of
hardware selling and the problems
it presents, and they haye provided
a program that is a happy mixture
of good cheer and sound sense as re
flected in the experiences; of those
who will take part in the delibera
tions. A glance through the list of
subjects so far arranged for is suf
ficient to indicate that the man who
attends this convention is going to
g et many times his money’ s worth in
the practical ideas that will be pre
sented. Also the hardware dealer
who stays away is going to be a
heavy loser, for such an interchange
of views and experiences is bound to
prove helpful.
David Hawblitzel announces that,
having; decided ‘to quit farming, he
will sell at public sale at bis residence
five miles south of Buchanan on
Wednesday, March 6, his horses,
hogs’ cattle, farming implements,
etc. 6 p
About forty friends and neighbors
planned a genuine surprise upon
Mrs. W m. Hunter Tuesday evening,
at her home across the river, in
hqnor o f her birthday anniversary.
Delicious refreshments were served.
The company was favored with sev
eral beautiful vocal solos by Miss
Phoena Baker of Niles, Various
games were indulged in until a late
hour;. •All report a most enjoyable

MiltOD J. Bliss has in his posses
sion a relic which he .prizes highly,
in the shape of a New York news
paper of April 15, 1S65, containing
a full account of the assassination
of President Lincoln.
H. A. Blankenheim from James
town, N Dakota, who has been visit
ing his sister, Mrs. fl. R Adams for
the past week, leaves today for A l
toona, Pa., where he will visit his
daughter, Mrs Clifton GilJ.

ning Sunday, Feb. 17 at 7:30 P. M.
and continuing every evening.
An orchestra will make lively mu
sic at each service and there will be
plenty of solo singing and duets.
Rev. Elmer Hock from near Alma
will assist the writer and wife and
every one who enjoys music and
Jay Long announces that he -will
plain Gospel preaching is invited to
attend. Preaching at Olive Branch sell at public sale at his farm, two
miles south of Buchanan and one
Sunday at 11 a. m.
mile
east of Bertrand town hall, on
F. E. Peck, pastor
Tuesday, Feb. 27, his horses, cows,
hogs, chickens,
implements, etc.
H. A . Hathaway. will Cry the sale.

AT HYMEN’S ALTAR

Miss Bessie A lm a Harner Be
comes Bride of B. M . Mont
gomery
The wedding o f Miss Bessie Alma
Harner, daughter of M r; and Mrs.
A . M. Harner. and Burton M . Mont
gomery, o f Buchanan, took place at
the M . E . parsonage in Berrien
Springs at 2 o ’ clock this afternoon,
Rev, M r. Simmons officiating. A f 
ter the ceremony, which was wit
nessed by a number of the relatives
of the contracting parties, the new
ly wedded pair started on their
honeymoon, which will be spent at
various points in southern Michigan
and northern Indiana. The bride is popular with a large
circle of friends in Oronoko town
ship, while the groom, who is- a well
known local contractor; is an ener
getic and, .industrious young man,
who has .many ..friends hereabouts.
’’ M r. and M rs. .M ontgom ery will
make .their home, in Buchanan.

The outlook is that there will be
considerable activity in the building
line here in the spring. Among the
contemplated structures is a new
store building M. J. Helling is to
erect on Front street, a brick block
John Alexander expects to erect on
the lot adjoining the post office and a
store building which E. D. Scott is
to erect on Oak street. And not a
few citizens are planning upon erect
iug modern homes, while plans are
also being made for various other
structures to be built in 1912.

The Kimmel case is now on at St.
Louis.
Experts who examined his
eyes say that in their opinion they
were always blue and that they could
not have changed from dark brown,
the color of the real Kimmel’s eyes,
to blue, the color of claimant’s eyes,
Mrs. Ed. Moore, a well known Dowagiac lady, died last Thursda}' fol
lowing an operation for gall stones.
She • was 31 years of age and was
dorn in Buchanan. She was a daugh
ter of W m . Henry of this place.
Mrs. Moore leaves a husband and
one son.
The free drawing of Free sewing
machine at the store of E . S. Roe
“Wednesday afternoon, attracted one
1 ^ U 3 0 ” QIi|B t
of the biggest crowds of the seasoD,
The 30 club met F e ll 14 with Mrs. E . M. Denno held the lucky number,
Rice: Response, current events; the 34, which won the machine.
geography lesson on Norway and.
Card of Thanks
Sweden was under the direction of
.
•
W
e
desire
to extend sincere thanks
Mrs. Boyle: Mrs.. Rough prepared an
to
our
neighbors
and friends for the
interesting paper on “ Search for the
many
acts
of
kindness
shown us dur
Pole; the miscellaneous subject was
ing
our
late
bereavement,
caused by
“ Mormanism” and was handled by
Mrs. McIntosh. A t request o f M rs. the last illness and death of our
little eight-year-old daughter, Thel
Smith, Mrs. Rice sang a very pretty
ma.
And we desire to extend
solo which was appreciated by all
special thanks to the employes of
p resen t..
the Lee & Porter M fg. Co., for the
The meeting next week will be beautiful floral tribute. .
held with Mrs. Rice.
..M r . and Mrs. Geo. Thomas

Benton Harbor News-Palladium
of Monday— A fter lingering between
life and death for some days, Frank
Jordan, ex-alderman and former
assistant fire chief, passed peace
fully away at his home at 194 Brun
son avenue on Saturday evening at
6:45 o’ clock.
As an alderman Mr. Jordan served
his ward well* and as assistant chief
in the fire department his work was
such as to be highly complimentary
to him.
His death is sincerely
mourned.
The (funeral services, under the
auspices of the Eagle ceremonies,
will be held at the Eagle home on
East Main street Tuesday afternoon
at 2 o’ clock.*
The remains will lie in state at the
Eagle Home from 10 o’ clock a. m.
until the close of the service. The
remains will be taken Wednesday
morning at 7:12 o’ clock to Buchanan
for interment.
Frank Jordan was born in Buch
anan Dec. 19J1868, and died Feb. 10
1912, at the age of 43 years, 1 month
and 22 days. He married Miss K ittie Dempsey June 4,1 888 . H e leaves
to mourn his death a devoted wife,
two sons and three daughters, Frank
Rex, Blanche, Georgia and Frances
also one brother, Delbert Jordan, of
Buchanan, and two sisters, Mrs. Jo
sephine Justice and Mrs. Gene Mc
Laughlin of Kansas City.
For 20 years he has lived in Ben
ton Harbor, moving here from Bu
chanan, where he spent his boyhood
days. He was twice elected aiderman of the first ward in this city.
He was a faithful member of the
city fire department for several
years, in which capacity he was se
verely burned about the chest, which
later developed into lung trouble
from which he succumbed.
With
the best medical skill and faithful
nursing o f his wife his suffering was
greatly eliminated and he passed
quietly away in peace.
. Mr. Jordan was a kind and loving
husband and father.
He was a
member o f the Fraternal Order of
Eagles for several years.

P. A . G raffort, Twp. Treas

Invitations for tonight’s meeting
of the Business Men’s association
have been sent out as follows:
Buchanan, Mich., Feb. 13, 1912
Dear Sir:
We- are addressing this letter to

you in the hope that you will con
sider it a personal invitation to meet
with us on Thursday evening, Feb
ruary 13, 1912.
This is a regular meeting and the
entire evening will be devoted strict
ly to business. No luncheon or so
cial session will be held. The matter
of taking over the Chapin tract, fac
tory propositions and other matters
of general interest will be discussed.
In addition to this, It is the inten
tion to devote a good part of the
evening to Building and Loan mat
ters. Many officials and stockhold
ers o f both Buchanan Building and
Loan Associations will be present
and will explain the system in full.
A s this idea of making it possible
for every one to own his own home
is of the greatest possible interest to
Buchanan and to every resident
thereof, we hope for a large attend
ance at this meeting.
Dues to the B. M . A . of $1.00 per
member fo r period beginning Jan.
1st and ending June 30th are now
due and should be paid by all those
who have hitherto neglected to do
so.
Meeting will be called to order at
8:30 P . M . at the new B. M . A .
quarters in the Cutlery Bldg on
Main street.
H . A . Hathaway, Pres.
Jack Bishop, Sec.-Treas.

W anted
W e want a good salesman to sell
Acetylene gas plants in Berrien
county. The commission is larf
and you can make big money. If
you are a salesman this is your op
portunity, W rite at once to Ray
Acetylene Co., Elkhart, Ind.
3c

GOV. CHASE OSBORN
matters as well may be presented fo r
their attention.
Buchanan is especially interested
in the special session o f the legisla
ture in view of the fact that an t ffort is to be made to have special
legislation enacted whereby the vil
lage will be enabled to grant a 30year franchise to the Niles Gas Light
company, who, in that event, would
extend the gas mains from Niles to
Buchanan and install a system o f
mains here.
Supt. Johnson of the Niles Gas
Light company, has taken the mat
ter up with the officials of the com
pany in Detroit, and If it Is found
that it will be possible to get an en
abling act through at the special
session of the legislature, the gas
people light people will co-operate
with the Buchanan board o f trus
tees in the undertaking.
It is estimated that It would cost
the Niles Gas Light company about
$40,000 to install a system here.5

Y TOE

RESOLUTION

ounty m m
NOTICE OF REGISTRA
The following resolution were adopted by the Berrien
County
Institute society at the round-up meeting
TION AND ELECTION here lastFarmers’
week:

^Notice is hereby given that the
regular village election will be held
at the engine house in the Village of
Buchanan, in the County o f Berrien
and State of-Michigan on the 11th
day of March, 1912, for the purpose
of voting on the following officers
to be elected at said election:
One President of the Village
Council for the term of one year.
Three Trustees of the Village Coun
cil, each for the term of two years.
One Treasurer for the term of one
year. One Clerk for the term of
one year, One Assessor for the
term of one year.
Notice is also hereby given that
the board of registration will meet
at Dr. Orville Curtis' office in the
Village of Buchanan, County of
Berrien and State of Michigan on
Saturday March 9th, 1912, and be in
session from 9 o’ clock in the fore
noon till 8. o’clock in the afternoon.
. ,
■ ■ W . O. Churchill,
Village Clerk.
Dated Buchanan, Mich., Feb. 22 '12.

Card of Thanks.
W e desire to extend sincere thanks
to our neighbors and friends for the
many acts of thoughtful kindness
during our late bereavement, caused
by the illness and death of our moth
er, Mrs. Mary E. Haslett Bennett.
James D. Haslett,
Robert N . Haslett.
John A . Haslett,
William B. Haslett,
4p
Charles L. Haslett.

Notice.

Last Call for

' A s foretold in The Record last
week, Governor Osborn issued a call
Tuesday for a special session of the
legislature. The members are or
dered to assemble at Lansing at noon
Monday, Feb. 26. The m atter laid
before the lawmakers in the call is
that of a presidential primary law,
but the executive says that other

To Whom it May Concern:—
Notice is hereby given that I will
not pay any bills contracted by oth
ers than myself.
'4p
C. G. Diggins.

Mr. President:-—
Your Committee on Resolutions beg leave to make the
following report:
Whereas, Upon agriculture depends the happiness and
prosperity of a nation, and upon the tillers of the land and
the fertility of the soil depends future destinies.
A n d Whereas, The holding of Farmers’ institutes
throughout the State under the supervision of the State, is
a source of education to the farmers, fruit growers and
dairymen.
Therefore he it Resolved, That we, the said farmers and
fruit growers and dairymen here assembled, do approve of
the present system of institute work, and recommend the
continuation of the same.
. ^
Be it further Resolved, That the present eleomargarine
law be retained, thereby protecting both the producer and
the consumer in the manufacture and sale of the products
of the dairy.
Be it also Resolved; That we, as fruit growers find ship
pers, most earnestly ask for the passage of the ‘ ‘Srnythe
Fruit Package B ill” whereby the, shipper is required to
place his name'upon each package of his fru it for shipment.
A n d also Resolved, that we, as farmers, demand the
enactment into law of the general Parcels Post B ill now
pending in Congress, and further, that we, as a means of
education, invite a still further and more thorough investi
gation into the cause of the present high cost of living.
Be it further Resolved, That it is the sense of this meet
ing that the.Board of Supervisors of Berrien.county, be re
quested to appropriate the sum of one hundred dollars to be
given as prizes in a general corn contest during the coming
season, to be participated in by boys under 16 years of age.
Be it also Resolved, That we extend our sincere thanks
to Prof. Moore and the pupils of his school for the magnifi
cent display of their handiwork in the hall during the sess
ions of this Inssitute, and also to those who so ably enter
tained us with sweet music, and to all others who so faith
fully contributed to the success of this institute.
A n d be it further Resolved, That we extend to our Sec
retary, Harry B. Blandford, our sincere thanks, and ap
preciation for his untiring efforts and faithful work in mak
ing the one day institutes as well as .the round-up meeting
the great success that they have been.
a

V!

,

E kastus M u r p h y, 1

-•

'■

. A lfked B. H all , >•Com. on Resolutions.
H akry L.. Y oung, j

16 36

Cemetery

If your thoughts are turning to a car with
proved durability, beauty, fine finish and comfort,
don’t fail to investigate the 1 9 1 2 E. M . F. and Fland
ers Cars. Full particulars on application.

&

C. H , FULLER, Agent
Buchanan

Michigan

highly of Doan's Kidney Pills as ever
and willingly confirm ray former en
dorsement of them. I have always
found that this remedy gives satis
factory results.”
For sale by all dealer?-. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo.
New York, sole agents fo r the- United
H ad A lm ost Constant Downpour States.
Remember the name— Doan’s —
o f Rain: During December
and take no other.

A. A.

FROM MISSISSIPPI
and January

W ritingTheRecord from Okalona,
Miss., under date of Feb. 6„ A , A .
Vinton says:
‘ ‘Am writing you to have my pa
per addressed to Okalona,instead of
Pyland, Miss.
I am one of the
“ wanderers,” and like to keep in
touch with Buchanan, and can do ft
through The Record better than in
any other way. I do not suppose
there is any use in writing about
Mississippi, as most every one knows
what it is like. Okalona is like most
southern towns of about 2,500 in
habitants, about equally divided be
tween whites and blacks. This is
quite a trade center and cotton mar
ket. We are on the main line of the
M . & 0 . R. R „ about 300= miles north
of Mobile, A la ,
Farming is the
principal industry, the products be
ing cotton, sweet potatoes, corn and
hogs. In the manufacturing line we
have an ice plant, oil mill, cotton
plant, brick and tile factory, etc.
W e have an: electric light plant and
deep wells furnish the town’s water
supply . W e have good schools and
a number of churches,
“ Business is very dull here. W e
have had the coldest winter in 13
years. The mercury has benn down
to within two degrees of zero, and; it
rained steadily all through: Deeemand a good part o f January. It has
stopped raining, but is very cold for
this country, the mercury ranging
from; 30 to 50 above zero. The roads
have been almost impassable and it
has seemed like Sunday most of the
time about town, but the farmers
have commenced to come to town
now and things are livelier.
“ I enjoy reading letters fr m the
“ wanderers,” many of whom I used:
to know.
Respectfully yours,”

TEST
One That: Will Convince the Most
Skeptical Buchanan Reader

Mrs. T. B. Jadwin, 39 Alexander
street, Buchanan, Mich:., says: “ I
have taken. Doan’ s Kidney Pills and
willingly recommend them.
For
years I was subject to attacks of kid
ney trouble and I was: annoyed by a
dull, heavy ache across the small of
my back. My bladder was also badly
inflamed. Some time ago I had my
attention called to Doan’ s Kidney
Pills, tnd getting a supply, I bagan
their use. They proved very bene
ficial: and it was not long before I
was restored to good health.
The above statement was given
November, 1908 and when Mrs. Jad
win was interviewed on October 11,
1911, she said: “ I think just as

50TB
ANNIVERSARY
The St. Petersburg (Fla..) Inde
pendent, under date of the 5th in
stant, says:; A very pleasant sur
prise party was given to Mr. and
Mrs. John Graham, at 650 Third
avenue south Friday to celebrate
their 50th wedding anniversary. An
elaborate four course dinner was
served: at five o’clock, which was
finished wi th a splendid bride’s cake,
presented by Mrs. H. A . Thompson.
Covers were laid for twelve, audit
was noted that eight states were
represented. All enjoyed the oc
casion to the utmost and departed at
8 p. m. wishing Mr. and Mrs. Gra
ham many happy returns of the day.
M r. and Mrs. Graham are spend
ing their first winter here and come
from Buchanan, Mich.

WHAT WE OWE TO WOMEN
Ever They Have Been the Makers
of the Home and Providers
of Comfort.
Social progress -with primitive wom
en was stimulated and encouraged by
their relation to home life, to dress
■and to ‘manners.
W e have already
lalluded to th e women, as the authors
of the home or shelter. It is th e fe
m ale bird that makes the nest, the
fem ale mammal that digs the burrow
fo r her young and the fem ale bee that
m ak es the honeycomb as a home for
■hers. The human female more than
’all the rest created, her home. But
(hot: only is this true, hut she. differen
tia ted the home, and all. parts of the
imost elaborate establishment were
■instituted by her or on her account,
: T h e first homes
were
cheerless
leaves.
Fire could not be made in
them because of the smoke, so womien sought out a cave with an opening
•in the rear, or a rock shelter with: a
high curved roof. W h en she heorm e
a dweller in a ten t she searched for
'the oldest wood, learned, the m yste
ries of the fuel problem and even in
vented the coral to induce the wind
to draw a little of the smoke there
from and to increase her comfort.
To the women of the household we
are indebted for the oven, the chim
ney and the
chimney corner,
the
kitchen,: th e dining room, the fam ily
room, the separate bed chamber. It
has been a wonderful evolution, re
sulting in comfort, taste and morality.
— Otis T . Mason, “W o m an ’s Part in
Primitive Civilization.”

WOODMEN ATTENTION!
Dr. Brodrick, the new clerk of the
M. W . A ., will, be at the drug store
o f Dr.. Stauffer on Mondays, Thurs
days and Saturdays, afternoons and
evenings, of each week, where he
will be pleased to receive the assess
ments and dues o f the M. 'W . A .

5-c

He Won’ t Limp Now

S

N o more limping for Tom Moore
$1,091 11
'Total expenditure for
o f ’Cochran, Ga. “ I had a bad sore
Jan. 1912. "
on my instep that nothing seemed
A motion was made by Trustee to help till I used Bucklen’ s Arnica
Kelliug, seconded by Trustee Curtis, |Salve,” he writes, “ but this wonder
that the bills be allowed as’ read and j ful healer soon cured m s.” Heals
old, running sores, ulcers, boils,
orders drawn on the treasurer for ! burns, cuts, bruises, eczema or pilesthe several amounts. Upon roll call j Try it. Only 25 cents at E . R.
Stauffer’ s.
all
members present voted aye.
OFFICIAL, PROCEEDINGS
fh
e
motion
carried.
The regular monthly meeting of
Pur S*ili— Dt-siritbli1 ctwellihg hmise conThe monthly report of Treasurer
the village council of the y'liage of
nmiiiiif sewn moms, w-it-*! modem «o.uvrnifnws. !viH|iiii\' fir- The Kw/onl ofBuchanan was held in the council Sparks was read, approved and or
ii.;.-, AtI'
dered placed on file.
chamber February 6, 1912.
A motion was made by Trustee For Hah1-—House Hint lot in sfuorl location,
Trustees present Lei-ter, Butts,
Richards, seconded by Trustee Leiter,
J.ibciii) tt-nt's. Acklre.-.s
tj Box
Richards, Curtis and ICelling.
B iiclrw .iii. .Midi.
fi-p.
that Trustees Kelling and Curtis act
Trustee Adams absent.
with the clerk as the board of regis
The meeting was called to order
r'or bale-- Kami ■>!’ of. acri $ in 1 -ak<- levvntration for the coming village elec
sh ip . K w rien r-omitv; Mic.liiifai.i iir at S o’clock p. m, by President Hanq’uire. o f th e u\v»£r. ihftO ch Krain- r.
tion.
l in. ...
,--- -,rt i;udr,tin>!i. .Mich.- |.) K. ,Vi . Box' fCi.
■j The motion carried.
The m in u t e s o f p r e v i o u s m e e t i n g s
f>-|>
' A motion was made by Trustee
W e r e r e a d a n d ap proved ."
Butts, seconded by Trustee Leiter,
The following report of tile finance
C h ildren Cry
that Trustees Adams and Kelling act
committee was read by Trustee
FOR FLETCHER’S
with the president and clerk as in
Richards'
specters of the coming village elec
O A S T O R 1A
General fund
$67048
tion.
;
General W . W . fund
338 29
i*4«ii
r
t
«■
The motion carried.
Highway fund
65 98
A motion was made by Trustee
Curtis, seconded by Trustee Leiter,
that John C. Dick, G, D. Kent and
A. G. Roe act as election commis
sioners; for the coming village elec
tion.
The motion carried.
President Hanlin appointed James
Martin Rose and Isaac Miller as gate
|keepers for the coming village elecI tion.
j Am otion to adjourn by Trustee
A general livery btsiiiesf?.
ILeiter, seconded by Trustee Butts,
Good service, careful driv
is the most popular B r e a d In the was carried.
W . O. Churchill,
ers. Feed stable for country
city. Contains more gluten than
.C lerk,
r,
. ~i- 7 .
patronage. Prompt atten
any other, and milk is used to
tion
given to light or heavy
Almost Lost His Life
help make it superior in quality to
other brands.
dr a yin g. ■ Give us a call.
S , A . Stid, of Mason, Mich., will
never forget his terrible exposure to
a merciless storm. “ It gave me a
dreadful cold,” he writes, “ that
A special invitation Is extended
Phone C3-2 rings.
PROPRIETOR
caused severe*pains in my chest, so
to all to visit our work room.
it was h a r d ‘ for me to breathe. A
neighbor gave me several doses of
Dr. King’s New Discovery which
brought great relief. The doctor
said I was on the verge of pneumonia
but.Lo continue with the Discovery.
I did so and two bottles completely
Dutch Cakes
.
.
10c ured m e.” Use only this quick,
Coffee Cake
10c safe, reliable medicine for coughs,
colds, or any throat or lung trouble.
Rolls Per Doz.
10c Price 50c and $1.00. Tidal bottle
free. Guaranteed by E. R. Stauffer.
Glasses fitted at moderate prices.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

B A T C IIcL O R ’S

Livery
I Bam

GEO. BATCHELOR

EYES EXAMINED FREE

Specials ior Saturday.

FRESH DAILY AT

The
M od el B ak ery

BUCHANAN DEFEATS
l ;;
DOWAGIAC TEAM
Exciting

Gam e of Basket Ball

D R . J . B U R K E & CO.
OPTOMETRIST
W e are the only exclusive ground
floor manufacturing opticians in the
city.
- 230 So. Mich. St., Sontli Bend, Ind.

. Last Friday Night
m m ii ii1

R O S E -C O M B
W H IT E W Y A N D O T T E S
E X C L U S IV E L Y

Bell Phones: Office 86-2 R
Residence 86-3 R
Office Hours :8r30 to 5:00
In a fast Basket ball game Friday
Postoffice Block

night the Buchanan boys defeated
B R . E. R. B U T T S
the Dowagiac team with' a score of
D E N T IS T
32 .to 4. Although the. Dowagiac
boys were not in the best of training
Open evenings and Sundays by appointment
because of no place for practicing at
BUCHANAN, MICH."
hom’e, they displayed excellent team
work, but poor basket shooting.
1
•The local ream was iri'fine rondiNILES, M ICH.
t'i'dn: and displayed their team work
Office
over
Barmore’s store
-and' basket throwing To .advantage.
The main features of the game were ( Specialty of diseases of women and
the jumping of Siopp at center and ! children. Phones:5''50ffice 380 J.
Hours 8-10, 1-3, 7-8.
tiie accuracy at making baskets dis ! Res. 380 L.
played by Weils anu Capt. Peters. I Sundays 9-10, otherwise by apThe guards also distinguished them < pointment.

Burton D. Biddings. SV. D,

selves by keeping- the opponents
down to four scores, two of which
were made by free throws from the
fuul line. The teams lined up as
follows:

SPIN A L COLUMN

E. J. L O N G

Regular Price

$6.50

St. Nicholas (new)........ -1 yr. $3.00
Worlds’ s Work . . . . . . . 1 3’*- $3.00
McClure’ s - ................ - -T yr. $L 50
The Record - . . . . . . . . •-1 vr.

00

Etude(For Music Lovers) 1 yr.

$1.50

Everybody’ s • •- . - - . . . . . 1 3'r.

$1-50

Regular Price

$4.00

Record - — . . . . . - - . 1 yr.
Scribner’ s or Outlook., .1 yr.
Review of Reviews • •• • •1 yr-

$1 00
$3. 00
$3: 00
$7.00

Regular Price

Our Price

Our Price

Our Price

’

Bell phone 21-3 rings.
Galien, Mich.

t

Home 21

First riihllciiti"!) bfeh. U lu12.
Sl'.VJ'K OK MJUlliG a N.-u,.-. I'l'i-ltali! l.T-iu t
(O' the Oounty oi Berrien,

At ut. sessiort ol’ saliJ i 'i-urt, held id, t he Pro-h. -iie Office in the Oiv.y <it St., Joseph in said
county, on uheJth day of *>b. A . D. ial-2.
r iv s c n l:

Him

In tiie

IliiHuurl

E.

<>{ r . h < - < i (

Bu r, ■limine

of him. or he one of her*
we make them— the kind
ill at PLEASES.

'f

Wm. <J, Can ley,

il.-i'e-isert.

ISllon MMilov liavimf r i I in -aid court, nt*r
final aituiini^u riion accoun t, and h er petition
pi'aytu«fO‘ tilt- allow ance 11) n e f and for the
apsitiiment and distribution o f the residue of
m i id e.'tate
!t •« s.rili-ro-J, 'Iwt' t h . 4-.ii U-«y of Aiarch.
-i. TMU'C, -o '■-■’ o'.-l ,<-1 ii, ; I--- toi-i-r»ooo, at said
pVoi>-:!f itVn-..
>tii-i i- in-rf *v aojiointod for
exmiii.iiafra-id allo'Vi'iK said account auil liua.rina silk! pcrilion
r tis in itm u n-il.-.ir-d.ihisi piiiilic notice tbereoi
b'j wive" liv y,111-Ii,■■*ri--:* .if -i ,-oyiy o f this order,for
i- vi.-l- p -.I'ceaEivo v.-,:>-•! ? ;■.-'-n' u.U'. in paid day o)

i. -ariiii.-. in itie Berrien Ouiuity .He.r.ird, a newsj'-opori riiired and cireul--)!i"t in said county.
f-'eai]
•\ true copy

H-iOano E. Ban.

Olunde A. Baker

f.-fli '■-■1 /*’■■

Over First Natidfuii Bank, Bucfeanafl.

Bell Pk<sne

Office Hours;:
8:30 a. m. to S p. m.

Office 44-2 R
Residence 44-3 R

J. L. GODFREY

Last f'nh. Feb. 22. Isfli.
First r u b . Feb. i
KTA f.E OF AUG B G A X
The Oirrui; I'mirt for t b o d n u n y o f Berrieu,
In the miiU'i'M- o f 'he nppliu&ti'o o f John
Ourran:for the -aanc o f a new mirv-piiid cer.tifi.Uifto of Frinniry Scbooi land to r- place a lost
Certificate

A t a y-m -ial t-vm oi said i-ourl, I eld at the
Court ifon se In tho city o f St. .'osi'yli In the
-Said county o f
on tin- SflfcU day « f Jana>iry A.
I'"2.
Pi-esent: Hon. G eo W, lin'dyrnan, t’-iu-n't
Judge.
Application in writing iiavi gbeen ma 'o to
the court by John Cur no.. One above name'*
Applicant, reprov-ontin / th t he i s f - c owir x u f
the rights formerly owned by Pairirk Curran
l i c ’ er Pi-i uary "-oln-oi Ij
cervliicaili ilufflber
5334; cov -tin g lam! s lunn-ri if- fhe township of
BV-rt r-t* d, i o-Uit- o f lj--r’ ion, Ktut" o f aik h igan. uescri- ed as the northwest Quarter of
tlut northeast cyua.r er of section lit in town
8 south, range l.s wi st; that said certificate is
lost o r destroyed: and: claiming that tinder sec
tion 150-1 to 1510 inch sive of the Gonipiied haws
of M ichigan o f 1SS7, he is entitled to the issue
to him self o f a new certificate to replace the
fSiiicl lost certificate; and praying, that the court
mav make an order directing tins manner of
proceeding to supply said loss, and to whoai
and in what manner notices shall he g iven o f
such application; and that the applicant be de
clared to be the owner o f said land and entitled
to an ew certificate th erefor; and that the or
der so made recite the facts which shall he
prov n o n the hearing o f this application and
be entered Of record in this court:

After reading said petition or application and
being satisfied that the land certificate there
in mentioned is lost or destroyed and that the
same was lost or destroyed -without the fault or
connivance, directly or indirectly, of said ap
plicant or any one interested in said laud, a^d
on mo ion of alison O. Roe, counsel for said
applicant, It is ordeied that the matter pre
sented by said application be set for hearing in
open court on the lith day of March. A . D. 1912
at ten o ’clock in the forenoon or as soon there
after as the same can be heard; that all per
sons interested in said matter will then be
heard in reference thereto; that- a copy of this
order he served ten daysb’ rore ihe above nam
ed day of hearing upon the following named
persons; Micba 1 Gurran and Mary- Curran, his
wife, of the city of Chicago. State of Illinois,
Thomas Curran and Christie Curran, his wife,
and Lizzie Travis all of Bertrand township,
Berrien rounty. Michigan. Mary A Curran of
the city of Monroe, Michigan, Anna Stutia
Smith, William Dare and Robert Dare, all of
Walkerton. State of Indiana. Mary Curran, wi
dow of Robert Curran, deceased, and Lizzie
Curran and Elwood Curran, children o f said
Robert Curran, of the city of South Bend, State
of Indiana; and the Commissioner of the State
Land Office of Michigan at Lansing. The ser
vice o f this order shall be made as follows:
On the persou? above named who are residents
of this State and o Berrien county, personally,
by the sheriff or one of his deputies of Berrien
county; on t;.e persou or personsw h o are resi
dents of this State and of some county other;
than Berrien, personally, hy tiie sheriff or a
.deputy of euch person’s residence: On. the per
sons above named who are non-residents of
Michigan as follow s: By the sheriff by sending
a copy of this order hy registered mail to the
proper postoffice address of the person to be
served; and in making his return the said
sheriff shall attach thereto the receipt of the
post master therefor and also the receipt of the
person served if such receipt be returned to the
post master o i tho forw arding office; or said
non-resident person may be served personally
by the sheriff of Berrien county, or by some
person by him designated; if personal service
be made outside of this State, proof thereof
shall be made by the affidavit of the person
who shall have seryed the same, made before a
juitiee of the peace or notary public; and when
such service is made outside o f this State,
there shall be attached thereto the certificate
of the clerk of a court of record, certifying to
the official character of the justice or notary
public before whom it. is made, and'the genu
ineness of the signature to the jurat o f the affi
davit; and the sheriff shall make proper return
of said proof o f persona] service: and further
that said order t e published in the Berrrien
County Record for three successive weeks be
fore the above named lith day of M -rchA . D.
1912. Ausow i*. Roe,
Geo. *SV. Bbiugmax, Att’y for Applicant
Circuit Judge
Buchanan, Micfi.
bast Pub. Feb. 22
First; publication Feb
of

TIE I M E Y STUDIO

. u-'-i or B'-oivire

DENTIST
Buchanan, Michigan
Office in Treat Building, Day’s Ave.

THE A U B U R N
B eautiful-P ow erful-R eliable
B e s t 1912 V a lu e s .

W r i t e l o r C a t a lo g u e .

AUBURN AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
A u b u rn , In d ia n a

Ice Cream
Picture Post Cards
A new line of Pitcure Post
Cards with attractive
local views.
CIGARS!

CIGARS!

CHAS. LYDDICK
Buchanan

M ichigan

Wilber N. Burrs

A rthur J . f i u . u u x

Burns & Hillman
A T T O R N E Y S A N D C O U N SEL
LORS A T L A W
P ractice in A ll Courts
Special A tte n tio n T o Probate B u si
ness
Office oyer Boston Shoe Storu

N ILES,

:

M IC H IG A N

Monumental a n d
Cemetery W o r k !
Scotch and American
Granites, Curbing,
Building Stone
and
Ornamental Work.
A ll work guaranteed satis
factory.
Estimates freely
given and orders prompjJy
attended.
/

n

1, 1911

M x o h ig -au /

Probate Court for the > •
County of Berrien 1
Present: Hon. Rolland E. Bai'r, Judge of

in the matter of the.estate of Michael
Galivau, im-ompetent
John 1iahcock having filed lit said court his
petition: UTaying for lb'.enso to sell the interest
of said ( state in cert ain real estate therein deI Sdribed,
I I t is ordei ed, that the 2fith day o f Feb A.
f D.19J2, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon, at said
probate,office, be and is hereby -appointed for
C H IR O P R AC TO R
hearing-said petition, anti that all persons in
terested in said estate appear before said court
(KI-RO-PRAK-TOR)
at said time and place, to show cause why a li
cense to sell the interest of said estate iu said
B u ch a n a n
M ic h ig a n
real estate should not he granted;;
It is further ordered, that public notice
Office and adjusting' parlor at resi thereof
be given by publication o f a copy of
dence, Oak street.
this order for three successive weeks previous
to said day o f hearing, in the Berrien County
Office hours 8 to 11 a, m.
Record, a newspaper printed and circulated
in said county.
2 to 5 p. m. and 7 to 8 p . m .
[Seal!
A true copy....
Other Hours by Appointment.
Claude A . B akek;
Register of Probate.

A b s tr a c t 0 o .

F u rn ish ed to P ro b a te Court

Curtis Case to Come on For Re W M . R . Y R N E V E R Y
trial in New Y o r k ’Soon
Painter, PaperrHanger and: dealer in

For instance,

the following shows the cost to you of The Record and some of the
most popular periodicals:

S i 85

Orders taken for flowers.

WHEN SHE WANTS A

J. P.

BEISTLE

Buchanan

Michigan

L. S. POST, D. C.

and are prepared to quote decidedly attractive prices.

f
j O n r P r ic e
|
! iJ H iU U

H U L L

Probate:

JE have made a clubbing arrangement with 3,000 different Periodicals

$1.00
$1.00
$3.00
$1.50

G.

Furniture and Undertaking, Licens
ed Embalmer, Lady Assistant.

St a t e

Buchanan— Peters, capt., r. f,, R.
W ell, 1. f.; Stopp, e.; G. Wells, r .'g .;
Peats, 1.. g .
Dowagiac— Morris,
.capt-,, r, £.; Demirritt and Wicks, 1.
,f.; Allen, c.; Squires, r. e .; Patter
son, 1. g.
,
FISHEL STRAIN
Baskets— Morris, 1; Peters,
6;
W
ell,
8;
Stopp,
1,
Free
throws—
Cockerels for sale, and eggs
Morris, 2. r Referies^Treat
and
' for hatching in season.
O’Brien.
PRICES REASONABLE
Buchanan has determined to win
the championship of the fourth con
B e rrie n b o u n ty
gressional district. The next game
R. F. D. No. 3
Niles, Mich. is with Three Rivers, who will play
here Friday night. This game is ex
Beil Phone 91 1-L 2-S
E s ta b lis h e d 1860
pected to be one of the best of the
Court
H
o
u se , S t. Joseph* M ich .
season, Three Rivers having one of
the fastest teams in their part of the W e furnish promptly and at small
cost an Abstract of any Lot or
state. In addition an excellent pre
Farm in Berrien County.
liminary'game will be'played by the
M
o
n
e
y L o a n e d o n R e a l E state
White Sox ^s. The Cubs.
SURETY BONDS

SUIT FOR HEAVY DAMAGES

The Record. . . . . . • • • . •1 yr.
American Boy?— • • • • ..1 yr.
Independent (w,eekl}’) . . .. 1 yr.
American - - • - - - . . . . . . .1 yr.

F R H N K

The Record - _____ __ .... .1
St. Nicholas (new). . . . .1
Woman’ s Home Companion
or McClure’ s. . . . . . . . 1
Cosmopolitan ......... •-1 yr.

$1.00
$3.00
$1.50
$1.50

Regular Price

iTToo

The Record. ................1 yr.
American . ...
. . . 1 jrr.
Delineator.. . . . .
------- 1 yr.
Good Housekeeping-. . . . 1 yr

$1.00
$1.50
$1.50

Regular Price

$5.50

$1.50

WOMAN’ S TRIO
The Record- - . . . . . . . . .1 yr. .$1.0.0
Pictorial Review -- ,.... . . . 1 yr. $1 00
. 50
Ladies’ World. . . . . . . . . 1 yr.
.75
Modern Priscilla. . . . . . . 1 yr.
Regular Price $3.25

Our Price

S5.25
Our Price

$4.30
Our Price

$ 2 .6 0

,

Dr. Orville Curtis expects to be
called to M alta,N .M .; within a. week
or 10 days to attend the ire-trial of
the suit forld am ages'against the interurban railway company-;on one of
whose crossings his brother was
killed.
About a year ago. a jury brought
in a verdict awarding damages of,
$18,500, but the case was carried up
to the court of appeals on a techni
cality, and .was sent back for a re
trial.
Dr. Pierson C. Gurtis of- Malta,
N . Y ., was killed on a crossing of
the Hudson Valley Interurban line
at Round Lake, N . Y ., when a car
collided with his automobileSomSept;
6, 1909. ' ’ ■
t
.'
Dr. Curtis was killed as a; result of
what is claimed to have been-gross’
negligence‘qn the part of the inter
urban company, and Mrs. Curtis was
seriously injured an the. wreck.

House Finishing Supplies
Fine line latest-styles-'in’Wall. Paper.

The Smoke House

R ow land E . B a r r

Judge o f Probate
Last publication F eb.15, 1911
First publication iFeb. 1, 1912
State of Michigan, tho Probate Court for tbe
County of Berrien
A t a session o f said Court held at the Probate
office ill the City of St. Joseph in .said County,
on the 30th da3' of Jan. A. D. 1912
Present; Hon. Holland E. Barr, Judge of
Probate'
In the matter o f theestate of Honnorah
Galivan, deceased.
John Babcock having filed in said courtbis
petition, praying for license to sell the interest
of said estate iu uar’ain real estate therein de
scribed.
_
It is ordered, that ‘the 28th day of Feb.
A. D. J912 at- tun o’clock in the forenoon, at said
probate office, i i e a n d is hereby appointed for
hearing said petition, and that all persons in
terested in suit estate appear before said court
at said time and place, to snow cause why .a
license to sell the interest of said estate in said
real estate should not be gran ed;
,ltis farther ordered,. That public notice there
of be given by publication of a copy of this or
der, Jon three s;ucces6ive weeks previous to said
day of hearing, in the Berrien County Record, a
newspaper printed and circulated in saidcounty
[Seal]
A' true copy
Roiland E. Barr,
Claude A. Baker,
Judge of Probate
Register Of Probate.
. ■! Last Publication Feb, 15.1912

Justice of the Peace
...and...
Notary Public
Draws Deeds, Mortgages*
Contracts and W ills.
Writes Eire Insurance
Loans N egotiated
Marriage Licenses Procured
Office over Ellsworth’ s Drug Store

Buchanan,

::

Michigan

BAKER’S
P L A C E

Sporting Goods
Fishing Tackle
Cigars, Pipes and Tobacco

on -North Second St.
First publication Feb. 1, 1912;
STATjK OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court
for the County of Berrien.
At a session of said court, held at tho probate
office, in the City of St. Joseph, in said county, on
the 29th clay of Jan, A. I). 1912.
Presint: Hon. Roiland E. Barr, Judge of
ON D RAU G H T
Probate.
In the matter of the estate o f Isaac Hamer
deceased
Charles A. Clark having filed in said court his
For a first-class turnout of any de petition, praying for license to sell the interest
of said estate in certain real estate therein description, from the best equipped sci ibed,
V eterinary Surgeon and D en tist
It is ordered, that the 26th day of Feb.
livery in the state phone
A.D.1912, at ten o’clock in the forenoOD, at said
Buchanan, Mich.
probate office, be and is hereby appointed for
said petition, aod that ail persons in
C- H. ZWERGEL, Niles, Michigan nearing
Residence 1531
terested iu said estate appear before said court Office Phone 191-2 R
at said time and •place, to show cause why a
license to sell the interest of said estate in said
FLORISJ
real estate should not be granted ;
, It is further ordered,, that public notice thereof
be
given by publication of a copy of this order, for
Fy A. STRYKER & COMPANY
three successive weeks- previous to said day of
hearing, in the Berrien County R ecord, a'news
B u clia n a n , M lc li.
D E N T IS T
;
/
paper priuted and circulated in .said county.

BUDWEISER BEER

M . J. KELLIN G, Prop.

Livery!

Livery!

D r . C. F . C r a w f o r d

S. O S T R A N D E R ,

Various kinds of Bulbs and Plants
on sale-at W . iii. Pennell’s, at the
. American Express office.

[Seal]

.

i ' -v

A true copy•'Holland E. Barr,
Claude A, Baker Judge of Probate.
Register'of Probate.
Last publication Feb. 15,1912

Grb.wn and bridge work a specialty.
Free phone for making appointments.
N ile s , M ic h ig a n

Stomach Blood and
Liver Troubles
Muctv sickness starts with weak stomachy and consequent
poor, impoverished blood. Nervous-and pale-people lack
good, rich, red blood. Their stomachs need invigorating
for, after all, a man can be no stronger than his stomach.
A remedy that makes the: stomach strong and the liver
active, makes rich red blood and overcomes and drives:
out disease-producing bacteria and? cures a whole multi
tude of diseases.
G e t r i d '. o l yorri* S to m a c h W e a k n e s s a n d
L i v e r L a z in e s s b y ta k in g a c o u rs e o f
D r ; P ie r c e 's G o ld e n M e d ic a l D is c o v e r y
~ t h e g r e a t S to m a c h R e s to r a tiv e , L i v e r
J n r i g o r a t o r a n d B lo o d G le a n s e r.

Y ou can’ t afford to accept any medicine o f unknown
composition as a substitute fo r “ Golden Medical Discov
ery,” which is a medicine o f k n o w n c o m p o s i t i o n , having
a complete list of ingredients, in plain English on its bot
tle-wrapper, same being attested as correct under oath.
Dr. Piercers Pleasant Pellets regulate and Invigorate .Stomach, L iver a nd‘Bowels.

Mrs Clyde Harris was at St. Joseph
G. A . Jannasch spent Thmsdav
Tuesday.
night at South Bend.
Jessie Toland o f Glendora,
Thursday.here.
Thomas Skilliter of
in town Tuesday.,

spent

Glendora, was

Frank Hall installed3a new safe in
his store building Saturday.
George White made a
trip to Glendora Thursday.

business

Miss Emma Arnold of Dayton, was
John Pletcher of Glendora, was in
in town on business Friday.
in Galien Saturday.
Jim Renbarger made a business
John . Dempsey and wife spent
Saturday at Buchanan.
trip to St. Joseph Monday.
*
Miss Lida O’ Brien spent Sunday
Cleve Horner enteitained his fath
er of Allies over Sunday.
with friends at Benton Harbor.
Mrs. Ed. Shearer spent the week
Leslie. Clark o f St. Joseph, spent
Sunday* here with kisvparents.
end with relatives in South Bend.
E . AfBlakeslee-of Benton-Harbor,
Miss Hattie Swartz of Niles, was
Was in-town on business Tuesday,
the guest of Hazel Norris Sunday.
Miss Ella Steavens of Glendora,
Mrs, > Blaine Lyon spent Tues
day ateThcee Oaks with her mother. was the guest of Erma Niles Friday.
Helen Bribe spent Saturday at
Kate Hartman of Baroda,is visiting
Three Oaks, haying dental work done. at the home of Silas White north of
Mesdkmes Clark Glover and Marne town.
Corbet€?were at St. Joseph S aturday

Mrs. Richard Butler was the guest
M rs.-Albert Jannasch spent Tues of relatives at Benton Harbor * part
day with her sister at Three Oaks. of last week.
Rufus; Wheaton of Chase, M ich .,is
Mrs. Shirk of Glendora, was the
visiting* relatives and friends in this guest of her daughter, Mrs. Elton
vicinity,
Boyle, Friday.
Miss Bernice Green of the KalaMrs. B lack returned Saturday af
ter a two weeks’ visit with relatives masoo - Normal, spent Sunday here
with her parents.
at School cts ft.
Fred Hall and wife of Berrien
Mrs. Emma White returned Satur
day from a six weeks’ visit with rel- j Springs spent Tuesday at the home
of A . T. Hall, Sr.
atiyeasin Chicago.
Lyle Hall returned to Evanston
L. Spaulding went to Laporte
Tuesday to undergo an operation' Wednesday after spending* a few
days with his parents.
upon one of his eyes.
Mrs. Albert Smool of Dowagiac,
" ' There will be preaching at the L.
P . S.■-■church' Sunday* morning at was the guest of Mrs. Charles Smith
11 a, in. and at 7 p. m.. A ll are in Thursday night of last week while enroute to Chicago.
vited to attend.
Postmaster Glover has received- - Mrs. Grant Aldrich* of Benton
word from Washington that a postals Harbor, was the guest of her broth,
ss.Ying*bank will be installed in the ! er, Ernest Hess, for a few days this
Galieli-post office March 6.
week.

Effie Barnhart o f Niles in her suit
Morton Hampton spent Tuesday
for
divorce filed in the Circuit court
evening at Three Oaks.
Tuesday alleges that her husband
Mrs. Ernest Hess spent Tuesday
Max Barnhart,several times attempt
with relativas at Buchanan.
ed to commit suicide because she re
Mrs. E, S. Babcock and son, Rus fused to do as he demanded. She
sel, went to Albion Monday to spend
alleges several acts of cruelty. The
a couple of days with her sons.- Ray
couple were married Nov. 21, 1910.
and Lloyd, who are attending school
A bill for divorce-has-been? filed by
there.*
Bernice Swager,- against LeonardDr. Fox of Niles filled the pulpit
Swagei^alleging . desertion and non-.
at the M. E. church Sunday might;.
Support. The couple were married
A very interesting and instructive
A
ug. 21,1907. and have no children.
sermon was delivered to a good sized
Michael Beck, * Jr., has,, filed suit
audience.- .-i
against. Henry Chapman, et-.al to
Clyde Harris * and wife, Gregory
Burger and wife, Fred Zeck and wife quiet title.

HINTS! REM INDERS!
ON

A BurningSubject!
HOW IS
YOUR COAL
BIN?

ME R e U R Y
G oes D ow n and D ow n
*C o a x ed O n B y Z ero W e a th e r.

THE COAL BIN, TOO!
A n d W i t K ‘ M a n y 'a * -F r o w n

W h i l e - W e *C a n ? t S t o p t h e M e r c u r y
*

TO THE TOP!
Midi.

G & i en.
tf

I*
t.r'*»

I

H aye-You Tried
’s
IF N O T, W H Y N O T V

• E v e r y p a c k a g e g u a r a n t e e d t o . h e O . K . a n d if.
/n o t ^ t i « f s i d 6 ^ < ^ Q u r ^ m o n f r y - :w i l l :''l > e r e f u n d e d .-.

I U. *J* II Tea1SOi^Per5fo>iind!•*
^ G u a r a n t e e d t o b e -O . K .

* -

-Y o u r m o n e y b a c k - if

^ not as irepresented. r**tr-$

ii

I

Galien

'JJG.*-..

v-.*
S/

X'At.

FORFtETCHER'S

For
Roe.

R I A

fire insurance, see

Herbert
50 t. f.

SIRE IS ON TRE COm

0

tlRST NATIONAL BANK

TH
E"SNCIBSTS

Tuesday,- Feb. 27, 1912
H O RSES

tions in Her FaBtily—Livtd ’on*
Same Fam 65 Years

2

2

CATTLE

B oth g iv in g m ilk, 1 will be fie s h in M ay, th e o th e r in June.

,.One of the most convincing refu
John W . Habel, 19, ThreeiOaks;
The Culture'Cldb
tations of the theory, that all interest
H E A D H O G rS
1 8
Anna*Ritzier, 19, same.
The Culture club met Friday at the
in terrestrial things is lost after the
- ’2,brood-sows, 9 shoatsf weighing about 100 each; 7 pigs, 10 weeks old.
John W . Prater; 29, St. Joseph; biblical three score years and ten
home of Mrs. Jones and a very en
A b o u t 50 bushels corn in crib, som e corn fodder, 175 shocks o f Corn in
Bertha L . W estgate, 31, same.
joyable progiam was given.
have been lived’ by a ‘human’ being, is*
:
th e field, about 80 bushels potatoes, 25 bushels apples.
REAL ESTATES TRANSFERS.
Roll call, “ Ouirent Events,’* Stod
found1 in the- p6rson o f 1Mrs! ’APna’
dard’s first lecture on Japan was
W m . Pierce to Warren Ballangee, Snyder, of Colvin district, who ii said
P eerin g binder, 7 -fo o t-cu t; Cham pion m ower, 5-fo o t-cu t; Sterlin g hay
read by Miss Minnie Haines; Word s 8 rods of n 18 rods of w 6 rods, sw to-be the oldest resident of the-coun
tedder, 8 -ft. hay rake. Cassopolis disc drill, Success m anure spreader,
study was given by Clara H. Dodd. i sec 8, W eesaw $100. ty. Mrs;. Snyder is remarkably active
nearly newyh'&yioader, nearly new ; Solid C om fort riding-plow, 2 Gale
After a half hour of social chat the
walkingiplows, 2-horse cu ltiv a to r, 2-horse spring to o th drag, 3-horse
Lee Smith to S. G. Penwell, e i lot ahd takes a keen interest in current
club adjourned to meet this, week at 12, block 23, Morley-add, New Troy, events. : She was born’ in 1817, and
spring to o th drag, spike to o th diag, H oover potato digger, Barlo c o m
pi'anterrSled'corn cutter;* garden plow , 2 wide tire wagons, se t o f bob
the home of Mary H. Smith.
’
was two years 'old when ‘the first
?1.
sleighs* single top.buggy, 2-seat open buggy, double shovel plow ; hay
A slight mistake' was'made in the
raefi" 2^Wagon boxes'; wood rack, 1 8 -ft. ladder; 3-sets heavy double har.'S , Gl' Periwdll to ^ e e E m it h f s 20 steamboat, called “ Walk-in The-W a
club items^'last we:*k *• In the listrof acres of s 40 acres of w 60 acres, s J ter,” * made its - appearance" on> the>
n ^ js e t d i g h t 'S ln g l e harness, feed cu tter, se lf feed ; bafrel spray pum p
f o r ffu ’it’ trefeSj-fanningmill. corn sheller, set dum p boards; abou t 75
new officers it should have read, sw‘i seci3, W eesaw, $1. „
western lakes and passed New York
, p otato crate's, -Cypress-incubator, 240-egg capacity, 2 brooders, 3 8-gal.
treasurer, Maria Morley Jones and
ony, its-way to Mrekinaw,- the resultGenevieve G. W hite to Carrie M.
m ilk/cans, 2‘bu. seed corn; h ay fork ana rope, l iron k ettle.
for librarian, May Rose Simmons.
•
being that the *1promise of> quicker.
Lackey, lot 62, block B, Grand Beach
j
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
transportion for what they- raised: on
Springs,* New Buffalo;' $250.
their1 land greatly aided" Governor
Set ainirig room chairs, 2|b‘edsteads, Hot Blast heating^ stove, bureau,
Levi S. Allen to Charles- Koenig-:
':
sideboard, and many other articles not mentioned.
Gass: in his efforts to attract settlers
shof, block 5, al^o 4 rods lying e lot
L U N C H -W E L L B E . S E R V E D '5
4 said block, village-of Dayton, $325. to the territory of Michigan/'•and
A
when Mrs. Snyder was three years
Fred A . Koenigshof to Frank *E.
.F or T e r m s , E tc ., S e e L a r g e -B ills old, *Michigan was found to have" a
Strunk, n 1-2 sw 1-4 sec 6, Bertrand,
excepting 20 rods square in nw cor population of 9,000, which has grown
during Mrs.. Snyder’ s -4ime' to over
ner, $5,000.
©
two and a half millions.
Jennie Shedd to Frank L . Martell,
H||As MAtLyWay-j -Auct’r.
Harry Howe, Glerk
Mrs. Snyder talks interestingly of
w 1-4 sw 1-4 sec 24 Three Oaks, 19|
the
olden
times.1
She
is-'a'ble
totb'oaat
acres; also w J sw frl 1 sec 24) Three
CIRCUIT COURT.
_____ _______________________
^______
The trial of W alter Sauerbier of Oaks, 30 acres $1.
Arnold W.- Pierce to Warren BalSt. Joseph for murder hhs been set
for Monday, Feb. 26. Attorneys1for lengee, nw i sec 9, excepting 22 acres
w of center of n branch o f Galien
both sides agreed to-this date at the
river; also l i acres in e i o f'sw 1-4opening o f the February term o f the sec' 9; also 3 or 4 acres in e o f sw-i
Circuit court. Prosecuting Attorney 1-4 o f sec 9, W eesay, $8,500.
Andrews announces that the state
has its case fully prepared and is
Deafness Cannot Be Cured;
confident o f conviction.
hy local application-, as they cannot
State Senator W hite of Niles has reach the* diseased portion of the ear.
been retained to sit with I, W . Riford There is only one way to1cure deaf
as council for the defense. Both at ness, and that is.:, by- ednstitutional
F o r th e n e x t F ifteen - D a y s , G . A . B la k e sle e
C o , w ill h a v e o n
torneys will take an active part in remedies. * Deafriess iis. caused by anInflamed conditiori.of the mucous
sale* ar lo t b f b a rg a in s, a fe w o f w h ic h are q u o te d b e lo w :
the prosecution o f the case fo r the lining of the Eustachfan Tubee When'
defense. It has' been reported that this tube is inflamed-you have a
that former ’ Judge Coolidge was rumbling- sound or'imperfect hear^
likely, too, to participate as 'counsel ing, and whdn it is entifely-clostedsdeafness is* the result-, and’unless the
flia d ie s ’ $ 2 .0 0 S h o e s for^
.
for the defense but no definite stateKi i ,.,i,
,
inflammation can b e ; taken out and
ment'on this point could be obtained this" tube restoredvto' its normal con
:r.M
' 'I ack in aw ^ G o a ts 'taL # g .
Judge Bridgman has* granted the dition, hearin'gYrill be fiestr oyed' f o f ^
motion for temporary alimony in the ever; nine cases out of ten are caused
M e n ’s a n d L a d ie s ’ S w e a te rs at
case f of Alice -Leonard- Vs.- Arthur by Catarrh, which is nothing, but an
inflamed’ condition5* of. the ‘ mucous
Leonard. 'The court allows $5 a week
’ ^ lo t ‘ o f FAndY' B d d B lanket^ at
surfaces.
for the support of the children1. *: ‘*
W e wiil give One'Hundred: Dollars
A 10 c B o x o f M a td h d sY b r 1 -l
for any case o f deafness1(caused by
NEW' SUITS;
'•
catarrh) that cannot-;;b e. cured by
A contest involving the division of Hall’ s Catarrh Cure. Send for cir
E ig h t B a rs’ b f G d b d S o a p fo r
a $12}000 Niles township'esta'te* has culars free.
i- ‘
;
■' .*'
’ .F. J. Cheney’^ E o : , Toledo, 0 .6
culminated in the filing of a suit in
A l l F a n cy *D ish fes^ t*
;*. .
Sold -by' 'dr uggiktsF75c?: k*
the Circuit court by W m . Cochran
v Take Hall’ s Family Pills for consti
Ejaby C o a ts; iC aps^and B on n ets at
et al against Samuel 'C. Thompson et
pation.: al. Coolidge', R if ord* & W hite ap
pear fo r the complainants.
Wm.
Blamed*a GomLWorker
«
Cochran, deceased, le ft a w ill' be
Thete iQre dnly^a lew - o f tfie specials. There are many others:'
„ “ I biambd my »heart for>severe dik^
queathing his estate to'certaih heirs. tress in my left side-for-^two^years^’
To this document was found attach writes W . Evans," Danville, Va.,
ed, after hirf death, •a«’ slip of,paper “ but 1 know-now ibwas1indigestion,
making further division’” t h '*other as*«-D’r‘.l’Kiiig^s *Newt^Life^Pills com
pletely:^ ctired mei’V,rBbst;f6r stq'-;'.-*
heirs. It is held by* :the! complain
acK,' liver and kidney troubles^KT*^ *
ants that this codocil was illegally stipation, headache or debilityA ' .'ic
g a l ie n ;* M e m
obtained.
at E,<: RvVStaufferv*j=jv-s *-••

'i/""

IM P L E M E N T S

Gt Hi^Blakeslee S t ©o’s

W e A r e P r e p a r e d t o F i ll Y o u r B i n s

f?

Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER’S
O A S T © R ! A

Children Cry

of Dowagiac —

To introduce our very complete Spring line
of beautiful wool suitings, wash fabrics,
fancy waistings, silks, etc., hdkfs. laces
and petticoats. A ll up-to-date N. Y . City
Patterns. Finest line on the market. Deal
ing direct with the mills you will find our
prices low. Profits $10.00 to 5530.00 week
ly. Samples and’ full instructions packed
in a neat sample case shipped express pre
paid. No money required. Exclusive ter
ritory. Write for particulars. Be first to
apply. Standard Dress Goods Co., Desk
606. Binghamton JST. Y
*-

LONG,

*

*Y ou S ee T h erri G o D o w n T o g e th e r !

"F r o m G o in g to t h e -B o t t o m ,

That iathe Pr«s<eht’*Hope of De
positor* in the Jenney..Bank, .

LADY W A N T E D

RROBATE COURT '
aud Mrs. M. A .
Robinson were
When the Smash Came and is 'Expectguests at the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer ‘Mott, a well known Fairto Come Across WHh-’thfe'Money1
Rist at Three Oaks, Sunday evening. plain fruitgrow er; has been commit
Dowagiac. :Feb. 14.—JE. Bert, Jen
Word has been received here of the ted to-the State asylum at -Kalama-marriage of Fern Cuthbert and Guy zoo on an emergeriev order by-Judgek’l0- 1 president. o f the. embarrassed
Best of this place. The wedding oc Barr. He was taken to the institu* j DowttR5.a° Stale Savings bapk.- ani
, ,
, .
! aounced to the creditors of his bank
curred at Moscow, Ark., recently. ,.
tion by Sheriff Johnson and Arthur
tbM, bc ex|,e,.M .,W s,(ktb.
The young- people liaise the best wish-*-,
Hopkins of Ben ton sHarbor.*
Saturday. :to
er here oratumav.
-to assist1
assist* him ‘ in
es of the entire eomunity.
Judgement aggregating- $4,015.00 making all deficits-good’ in any of* his
The True Blue class of the .VI. E. awarded the plaintiffs in the case o f banks. It has been understood'that
‘Sunday school held their first meeting Taylor vs. Southern .'Michigan &■j.Jiniuy senior is a wealthy .residentwf
o f the year Tuesday evening at the Northern Indiana Electric comfianv,! Washington, D. (J , and he h.*d
home of their tpapher, Mrs. May Sim_ involving the overflow of lands he- : $10,000 on deposite-in the State
rnons. The evening* was spent in
low the big dam at Berrien Sp rin gs,!
bank,
study after wbichjrefreshments were
Tin* father was in California when
were rendered in the Circuit court, j
served.
riiesinash came and was atone'e noti
Though the case was brought in the
Miss Hazel Norris entertained a name of Taylor there were some fied by the son upon his arrival at
Los Angeles.
There is no question
load of young folks from the Galien
Copyright 1909, by C. £ . Zimmerman Co.—No. 49
seventeen farmers who were inter but that the father will help -the sonhigh school at her home last Satur
ested.
out, and latest advices from Lennon
day evening in honor o f her guest
T is not as easy to get a foothold in business or to own real
Judge
of
Probate
Barr
has
appoint
are
that the bank here will be solvent.
Miss Hattie Swartz of Niles
Those
“estate as it was a generation or two ago. The easiest and
As to the feeliDg toward the D o
who were present were the Misses ed. Cleon Miller, Lake township;
-"surest
way to be prepared for the winter-of life is to put
Winnie and Mae Williams, Eleanor John B. Currier, Bertrand township, wagiac banks no one has felt an un
money
in the bank. Money in the bank goes a long way
and Jennie Luther, Bessie Green and and Alonzo F. Howe, Buchanan.- easiness here; and no money has been*
.towards-insuring
a
happy .Christmas and it always enables Santa.CIaus
Fern Bissell and Walter and Lee township, as commissioners to de drawn by a single depositor- -from
to
Msit
your
home.
You can see: examples every year- at this time of
either
the:Lee
Bros,
or'the
National
Morley, Earl Lelley; Floyd! Lintner, termine the necessity of the Carbank.
•
These
-banks1
are6solid*
aa
was
tunhkppy"families who have ho bank account. Start your bank ac
Orville Babcock, Lester Lyons, Man- penter-Holden’ drain in Weesaw
the State Savings bank but for a
count at-orice; and you will be prepared fo r this event in the future.
ley Rorberts, Morton Hampton and
township. The commissioners will foolish eflort on the part of the presi
Otto Geminder. A ll departed at a
meet Feb. 19 at the store of Eugene dent to make a good showing; and
late hour, declaring Miss Norris a
Hill at Glendora, to hear- objections farther his ambition in *other-d ifec"
royal entertainer.
and decide the matter.
lions b y‘forming, other banks,*-; ■Michigan
The private desk of<Jean eyt was' ,Buchanan
GALIEN R. F. D. No. 2 INCREASES CAPITAL STOCK1
opened
by
order
of
Examiner
ShowGeorge Losure and wife spent
The Benton Harbor
Malleable
erman, and if Jehney does not return
Sunday a t the Del Shank home, *- -»
Foundry Co., has filed amended ar soon his *twO-large* boxes of' private
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Smith spent ticles of incorporation increasing its papers in the vault will be openfed. “ Thursday with their daughter, Mrs. capital stock from $70,000 to $80,000,
Carl Renbarger of St. Joseph. divided $50,000 common and $30*,000"
Manley Roberts and Lester Lyons preferred stock.
io f Galien spent Saturday3*night and
NOTES"
:■
Sunday with the latter’s-c cousins,
I at
Seventwere a’dmitted to'fulKrights
Walter and Peter'Morley.
Li
of citizenship .-Thursdays? by t-JUdge
A sleighload party from Galien*
Bridgman:
spent Saturday evening at the Ohas.
Rudolph Mueller, W m . W itt, St.
Norris home.
Anna Snyder is ‘Y oung”
]- l will sell’at Public Auction at m y home 2 miles south o f Buchanan,
Joseph’? Fred A* Malsch, Niles town
and 1 mile east of Bertrand Town Hall, on
Three sleighloads from Glendora
at 95’
ship; Chas. Ory, Hkgar township;
surprised Henry Swem and wife,
Fred- -Bomoske, Benton township;
bringing their sapper with them. A
W
m . Harsert, Galien; Carl H . Carvery enjoyable evening was past.
lem, Harbert. *
'' "
C o m m e n c in g a t 10 o 'c lo c k sh a r p
Horace Morley-and wife-- attended
' Hearings in three cases were con
the Farmers Institute*4at' : Buchanan
3
tinued: James W hite)' John WihlWednesday,
stayingWednesday
bri
1 brown
mare, weight about 1400: l roan mare, weight about 1300, in
borg and Jaiftes;Brert.rnight at the John Babcock home, re
Able to Boast of-'Five Livinjj*Geaera’ v
foal by the TTmholtz horse; I 2-year-old gelding,
turning home Thursday. • •
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Philip Prenkert-of -Baro'Sa' is visit-* •George W l ' Vogeley; 22, Three
Oaks; Grace Jen'kinsj.21, same. *
ing his brother,- John Prenkert..

W A R N IN G S !

of- five li ving generations in her fam
ily. t r She vhae- ^sevenpchildren, 21
/grandchildfeh'* '25
great grandchil
dren: and^thred greatVgreafograndch ildren.l The. youtigestiinieiriberof the
family isdlRtfe* Leei Harfclihe, who is
11 weekstol’dfefi hi '■
Mrs. 'SnydeS’ihablived on* the same
farm for 65.-yeaFslffVtWhen she went
on the farmr--ih.iWas''-;in'the- unbroken
wilderness,
’sa
‘ Mrs. fShydeBihaliheen a»: constant
reader of/The Berrien County Record
for the last 40’iyears;jH.fi

Mich.
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...
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1-4 Off Regular Price
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.
.
.
Half Price
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. . . .
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25c
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..
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.
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DAYTON.

Miss Mabel Star of Niles, visited
at
the home of her uncle, John
W m. Bromley and wife spent Mon
Weedman,
last week.
day in Buchanan with their daugh
ter, Mrs. Chas. Koons
Mesdames I. E. Regenos and G.
Mrs. W m . Putman of Niles, spent Myers called on Rev. Kring and
Thursday with her sister. Mrs. Ed family last week.
Hamilton.

G. 0 . Runner left Monday for Bel
Guy Addison of Chicago, spent
mont, Montana, where he will make Saturday’ and Sunday at home.
his future home. Mrs. Runner, who
Thomas Souersby and wife return
was formerly Miss Myrtle Hunter,
ed from Chicago Saturday.
will join him later on.
Mrs. Dudley Rood and daughter,
Callers at the Albert Hunter home
Helen, went to Chicago Saturday
Sunday were Mesdames Marjoria
evening for a visit with relatives.
Kelsey and
Beatrice Kenny
and
Rev. John English filled the M. E
daughter, Mtuiou, and iMiss Myrtle
pulpit
Sunday morning in the absence
Dimeut, Frank Harlline and wife,
Joe Graham and wife and daughter, of the pastor, Rev. Rood, who was
called to Rensellier, Ind,, to preach
Gladys.
0 . 0 . Hemmerton’s funeral, whose
The G range met last Friday even
death occurred at Roswell, N. M.,last
iug in Bpite of the cold and storm
week.
and had a good meeting and harvest
feast.
Next regular meeting on Fri
BAKERT0WN
day evening Feb 23.
Quite, a number of robins have
been seen flying around these parts.
WEST BERTRAND.
Leonard Marble and family of near
Chas. Clemens and his men went
Niles, spent Saturday at the J. B. to Galien Tuesday to more a build
Currier home.
ing,returning home Saturday evening
Miss Alice Rector spent the week resolving that they would wait till
end in Niles the guest of her sister, the weather moderated before tack
ling another job
Mrs. A . R. Babcock.
Mae Best called on sister. Ruby, in
Miss Sarah Rozell just received
Buchanan. Wednesday afternoon.
two letters that were written in May
.Quite a number from here attend
1906, by her cousin lining in Rolling
Prairie.
Be patient.
Uncle Sam is ed/the Farmers’ institute in Buchan
an ’ Tuesday and Wednesday of last
sure to deliver your mail 0 . R.
week.
Miss Ruth Swank of Buchanan,
Mrs. H. I. Cauffman was-in Bu
spent the week end with her parents,
chanan last week caring for her
Mr. and Mrs N. Swank.
|daughter, Ruby, who has the grip, but
Geo. Matthews of Cottage Hill,
! was able to accompany Mrs. Best
spent Sunday with his brother, C.
- home Saturday.
She is much imW . Matthews.
' proved at this writing.

Mrs Frank Long of Michigan
City, spent a few days last week with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs L. Dreger,
Miss Mae Redding spent Sunday
and Monday with her parents here.
There will be a candy social at the
Dayton church Saturday evening
Feb. IT.
Snavley’s K 0 . T. m.
band will furnish music.
Everybody
invited.

PORTAGE PRAIRIE

ing guests: John Rhoades and wife,
Frank McLarren and family, the
Misses Ida and Gladys Kuhl, Wm.
Newitt and Yivian Ingles and wife.

The candy social that was to have
been held at the Dutch Corners Dist.
No. 3, was postponed on account of
the cold weather and bad roads.

By Snavley’s K . O

best Substitute for wood for your range

Chas Blimka has moved his family
onto the Watson farm.
Chas.

Bachman of Three

Oaks,

called on the farmers in this vicinity
early this week.

Michigan

Buchanan

Bath Room
_

Tom om i
Pftf?

and
„

..

Electrical Massage

Important First Showing
OF

NEW SPRING GOODS
JUST OFF THE NEW YORK TRAINS
New Dress Goods in from the Eastern Market

and

Flour

, C R E A M SU ITIN G S — a hint: D am e Fashion whisp
ers that “ Cream-colored Suits will be worn earlier
than ever t h i s year.” N o d o u b t i t is an early wave
o f the prophesied “W h ite Season.”
•

Navy and Copenhagen Blues, two of the leading shades o f the
season, weaves as follows: Storm Serges, French Serge, Clay
Serge, Cable Serge, Wide W ale Serge, Whipcords, Coating Serge,
Hair Line and Chalk Line Striped Serge; widths range from 36
inches to"-56 inches wide. Prices 50c to $3.00 per yard.
The new Creams’ in Hair'Line and Chalk Line Stripes, 44 inches
.to 56 inches wide, price 50c to $2.50.
The new Crash Suiting, in white only, very much in demand in
the East, 50 inches wide,. $2.00 per yard.
Cream Stoim Serges, French Serges, Mohair, Cashmeres, Ba
tistes, 36 inches and 38 inches wide, price 50c.
Storm Serges, Clay Serges, W ide W ale Serges, Panamas. W hip
cords; French Serges, Coating Serges, Broadcloths; 50 inches to 56
inches wide. Prices from $1.00 to $2.50 per yard.

• A t Manufacturers’ Prices

New Spring Novelties, pretty light gray, tan, the new nut brown
mixtures,, including the new two toned Whipcord, 44 inches to 56
inches wide. Price $1.00 to $3.00 per yard. .

Glean, Sweet Winter Wheat’ Bran.... , . — $ 1 .4 0 -Per Hund.
Q^ar, White’ Middlings.............. ...........'.-.$1.50 Per Hund.
Fresh Ground Cornmeal.......................... !. 12c Per Sack.
Fresh Ground Buckwheat Flour, 10 lbs. . - - 30C
Bainton’ s Best Patent - •••••............ .
65c Per Sack.
Golden Wedding Patent.............................. 6 0 c Per Sack.
Daisy . .....................................................
5 5 c Per Sack.
Dry, Baled Straw, Per Large Bale. . . . . . . .

A sk t® see the new Bordered Fringed Voiles, the very latest thing
out, 44 inches wide,. $3.75 per yard.
W ool Poplin, Taffetas, French Serges, Chiffon Panamas, Em 
press Poplins, E tc ., in all the spring shades, 40 inches to 46 inches
wide. Price S5e to $1,00.
Silk and Wool Poplins in all the pew street and evening shades,
very special, $1.05. New York City stores and Selfridge of Lon
don, England, sell this poplin at $1.50 a yard and six shillings re
spectively

45c

French and Storm Serges in all the leading shades, including the
new nut browns; also cream and black; 42 inches and 44 inches
wide, 75c.

Delivered at Your Door

Plain and Fancy Serges, Poplins, Batistes, French Serges, Her
ring Bone Serge, Vigorauex Serge, black and white checks, cream
and black,hair line and . chalk line stripes, including cream and
black; 38 inches wide, all shades, 50c and 59c.
Gray.and Tan Vigorauex Serge, both in plain, and fancies. 44
inches tp 56 inches wide: prices range from 85c to $2 50 per yard.

B ain ton Bros.
Phone .No. 2

The

Miss Mae Kring spent several days
at home last week returning to Bu
chanan Monday.

Ellsworth Store

113-115-117 N. Michigan St.

SOUTH BEND

P. Moyer was a South Bend caller
Wednesday.

21

T. M . Band

Call up and ask us to tell you about the

Miss Stella Cox visited Miss Grace
Maxson Sunday.

PORTAGE PRAIRIE

Mrs C. Rupert and little daughter
Cletus Myers and wife of Niles,
G. Kramer is visiting at the P.were guests of I. E. Regenos and of Gary, Ind., are guests of Al. Mo_ er home.
family Saturday and Sunday.
Hunter and family.
L. B. Rough and wife will enter
tain a company of neighbors and
friends Feb. 20.

Wednesday Eve., Feb.

Hartog

Mrs. August Kuhl eutertained her i Jas. Snodgrass made a trip to Niles |
. JOHN Q. ROSS
i
neice, Miss Venue Coleman of South |Monday for a load, of coal.
Although urged by republicans all
Bend from Saturday until Monday. i Israel Fariing spent a few days!
with ids daughter in Buchanan.
j over Michigan to enter the race for
Mrs. Kenneth Dickie is still bed
the republican gubernatorial nomin
fast but some better this week.
ation
against
Governor
Osborn,
AVERY
Lieutenant Governor John Q. Ross
Mrs. H. D. Ingles spent Tuesda}’
The Geo Strouage family moved of Michigan, makes the announce
with Mrs. Firmon Nye.
to Three Oaks Monday.
ment-that he will be a candidate for
There will be preaching at Olive
Mrs. Adam Schafer is on the sick Jrenomination as lieutenant governor,
Branch next Sunday morniDg after
list.
•
j
_________________
Sabbath school.
A family just arrived from North
Tryr a Record want ad.
Mrs. Glen Smith of Galien was a
guest of her friend, Mrs. F. A. Nye
from Thursday til Saturday.

candy box social Saturday evening,
E. S. Arney, Elmer Rough, PeiciFeb. 24 at the Grange hall.
An ex val Rough and Orly Kizer attended
cellent program has been arranged the County School meeting at St
with F. J. Wygant and J. Goslm to Joseph last Thursday.
assist.
Wm. Eisele, wife and children
J. Goslin returned last week from spent Sunday with Al Housewerth
a trip through the Western states
and family.

T O BE G IV E N A T

We Substitute
Soal for Wood

Miss Anna Schafer is staying at
home this week.
Mesdames Dreirbilbia and
visited school Monday.

COAL IS CASH

cd al IS CASH

John Haslelt returned to Buchanan
Tuesday.

, -H I. Cauffman, J. H. Best, Chas. >
! Clemens and wife attended the
Mrs. Alma Harris is on the sick
annual school meeting at St. Joseph
list this week.
1Thursday.
Fjank McLaren was in St. Joseph
;
Mrs.- J. H. Best was quite sick
on business last Thursday.
, several days last week with a cold.
Curtis Vantilburg and wife were
visitors at the LWildimere farm last I Phillip Gilbert was the guest of
; his son and family over Sunday
Thursday.
Frank Dodge spent Sunday with
Lon Bissell sold a team last week, !
j
relativeshere.
•
consideration $500.

Albert Rhoads add wife spent Sun
day
with Mrs. Nettie Arney and
Mr. and Mr. C. F. Spaulding en
daughter,
Blanche, of South Bend
tertained Chas. Tichenor and wife
and Bert Mitchel and wife at dinner
E. S. Arney and family entertain
Sunday.
ed fourteen guests at dinner Wednes
The River road school will giye a day.

Rough’s Opera House

Mr. Keith of Sawyer, was in this
vicinity-early- this week.

OLIVE BRANCH.

W. A . Womer and wife entertain
Mrs. Julius Richter spent Sunday ed 50 guests at their beautiful home
F. A . Nye is on the sick list this
Wednesday.
in Buchanan with her son, Leo.
week.
Otis Rhoades and wife entertained
Mrs. Clendenen and son, Clair,
Mr. and Mrs. H. 0 . Yaw enter
a number of guests Tuesday.
visited in Buchanan Sunday.
tained at dinner Sundays the follow
The last quarterly meeting of the
Miss Belle Strunk was in Buchan
conference year will be conducted
an Sunday.
Sunday, by Rev. Geo. Koehler pre
Claud Sheldon went to South Bend siding
elder.
Services Saturday
Monday.
evening and Sunday.
Mrs, L. S. Allen was in Galien
Monday.
COLVIN DISTRICT

Carolina last week and is moving in
one of the Watson houses.

GLENDORA

Lewis Paul has bought the old
Gallivan homestead and Wm. Kiley
and family expect to move there
soon.

Mrs. Wm. Huss from South Bend
visited her parents over Sunday’.
Adam Orris is quite poorly!
A sleighload of merrymakers went
to spend the evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Swem one night last
week.

I will offer for sale at the Frank Jerue farm, 3£ miles
southwest of Gralien and 4 miles southeast of
.
Three Oaks, on the Buffalo road, on

Belden Haines, Jr. is visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. Haines of
this place.

I '
Commencing at 10 o’ clock, the following property:

The Bevean S. S. class met at the
home of Jim Paul last Tuesday
night.

2

The annual church election was
held at the church last Wednesday
night.

NEW TROY.
ELBUREh TO, the Famous Magician, who comes from

Milton Hinchman returned to his
school in South Bend Sunday even
ing after a week at home.

Terry Briggs was home over Sun
the W estern Vaudeville Circuit and
day from Three Oaks, where he is
M A D A M Z E N N E T T A , the W o r l d ’s f o r e m o s t Mind Read attending school.
er, and other imported talent will participate in the en
E. A . Brodbeck and wife sjpent

tertainment.

Sunday at the John Painter home.

T h e Buchanan Ladies’ Quartette will also contribute a
few numbers to the program

Admission 15c, 25c and 35c .
Remember the Date.

Tickets on sale at Lyddick’s.

Leo. Addison is home from Chica
go for an indefinite time.
Little Lulu Hunter is seriously ill
with pneumonia.
Dr. Helkie of
Three Ooks is the attending physi
cian.

2

One 7-year-old sorrel mare, weight about 1100; one -6-year-old bay
mare, weight about 1000.

Frank Pen well represented the,
school board of this place at the re
cent meeting held at St. Joseph last
week.
Fred Andrews expects to farm the
coming year on a place he has bought
south of Galien.

H E A D H O R S E S ,"

Dr.

; >7*

1-3
W ell Lighted Store Windows

Come in to-day and let us prove "t o ’ ^our
. -.-satisfactioh that the ;nteW I^disop'.l^azda’ .is
all we claim.
:
v, ■,
•.

3

Three milch cows, will be fresh in the spring.

.attract; trade, and this fact is realized by pro- gressive merchants, the world over. .,Nevy
./s o n C la z d a L a m p s give the desired-results, for.,
their clear, white rays, almost .dike sunlight,make it easy for passersby tb’ get th e ’full 'eject
‘ -o f yotir window display.
:
*
T h e : new Edison H a zd a gives .twice a s .
much light as the ordinary incandescent, -lamp,• but-consumes no more current. •
, :■ :

HEAD CATTLE
F A R M IM PLEM ENTS

i.

One 3-in.’BirdseU w a g o n ,l li ft. wagon box, 2»seat road wagon,
rubber tire top buggy, John Deere 2-horse plow, one set double
work harness, one buggy harness, low wheel farm wagon, pair
sleighs, 14-ft..bay rack,.2 pair scales, 1000 lbs.; John Deer shoveling
board, Economy hand separator,. set fly nets, washing machine,
4 0 -ftf extension ladder, 8-gal. churn; lard press and sausage staffer,
. sausage grinder, copper kettle, iron kettle.
T e e m s of .S a l e ;; A llsu m s-o f $5.00 and under cash; all sums over
$5.00 a credit.pf .8 months wijl-be given, the purchaser giving-h is
note’ with .approved security, without interest i f paid when d ue; I f
not sb paid,- 7 per cent interest will be charged from date o f note.
4; per .cent' discount fdr'eash on sums oyer $5.00. A ll property m ust
■be settled for-before leaving premises. ’ •

ERNEST JERUE, PROP.
JOHN PLETCHER, A u c t’ r .

FRED ZECK, Cleric

I
ft

A

BANQUET OF GHICABO-BUCBANAN SOCIETY HELD AT VOOELSANfi’S,
ICAOO, FRIDAY EVENING, FEB. II, ’ll-FORTY-HVE

, -V?

p".-.

1r -»
$

&.

I will sell at. public auctionjjto -m<e|highest bidder, on the Pardee farm, 4| miles
• northwesfe of Galien, an^di 7 miles northeast of Three Oaks, on

0J

Ij

i

Beginning at 10 o’clock a. m. sharp, the following described property:

i
.

d
-k
*-*j!
! }i!
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JOYOUS AFFAI
Chicago-Buchanan

Society

Gathers

Around the Festive Board.

The Record is in receipt of the
following account of the recent an
nual banquet of the Chicago-Buchan
an society, from Secretary W . A .
Barnes:
The banquet of the Chicago-Bu
chanan society for 1912 is now but a
memory and a very pleasing memory
to those who were fortunate enough
to be present. Forty-six persons sat
down to the tables to enjoy not only
the good things furnished for our
entertainment by Vogelsang’s, but
also some other good things from
members o f the society, or their
friends.
Miss Pruner, who has a remarkably
sweet voice, rendered a number of
solos. Her singing was very much
enjoyed by every one. Miss Marie
Starrett, in her inimitable way, told
the story of “ The
One-Legged
Goose.” She was not permitted to
retire until she had responded to an
encore. Little Miss Markley, who is
a new acquisition to the society,
“ brought down the house” with her
recitations. Even the waiters joined
in the hearty applause. Mr. Aleshire
in a “ carefully prepared impromtu
speech” entertained us in his usual
charming way. M r. John A . W a t
son, formally of St. Joseph, Mich
igan, and C. 0 . Frisbie were called
upon fo r some remarks and cheer
fully responded. N ot the least en
joyable thing to those present was
the following telegram received by
the president of the society from
N ew York, during the evening:
“ Greetings to you all and pleasant
recollections of the old town from
three‘ wanderers’ on Broadway. Carl
Howe, George
W eaver,
Charles
Redden.”
The following were present: Mr.
and Mrs. Frank T. Plimpton, H am 
ilton Plimpton, Louise Plimpton,Mr.
and Mrs. E . G. Burley, M rs. H . C.
Plimpton Miles City, Montan;a Mr.
and Mrs. W ill A . Fox, Mr., and Mrs,

0 , E. Aleshire, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Conrad, M r. and Mrs. M. A . Wilson,
Mr. and Mrs. A . M. Weayer, Mr.
A . M . Weaver, Mr. and Mrs. H . H.
Daw, M r. and Mrs. Harry Starrett,
Marie Starrett; Mr. and Mrs. S. A .
Wood, Jennings W ood, Mr. and Mrs.
C. 0 . Frisbie, Margaret Frisbie, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank A . Rinker, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Markley, Mabel Markley, H . M . Weston, Sarah E. Pruner,
Clara Dodd Joslin, Clara B. Wilson,
Harry Helmick, Mary E. Reynolds,
Evelyn L. Ivemper, R. H. Roe, Ma
bel Folger.John A .W atson, and W m .
A . Barnes.
On the whole it was a very enjoy
able affair. One young lady was so
delighted that she wished to be
adopted immediately by some mem
ber of the society. Another young
lady, to all appearances, has been
adopted by a member of the society
and if rumors are not at fault will
soon become a Buchananite by oper
ation o f law aided by the services of
a good minister.
It is to be regretted that a num
ber of our regular attendants were
unable to be present with us at this
time because of illness. Each mem
ber was appointed a committee of
one with instructions to bring at least
one new Buchananite to the next
banquet. It is hoped also that at the
next banquet Buchanan will be well
represented by a number of those
who now live there.

HESITATE?
An Offer That Involves no Money Risk
If You Accept It
W e are so positive our remedy will
completely relieve constipation, no
matter how chronic it may be, that
we offer to furnish it free of all cost
if it fails.
,
Constipation is commonly caused
by weakness of the nerves and mus
cles of the large intestine. To ex
pect a cure you must therefore tone
up and strengthen those organs and
restore them to healthier activity.
W e want you to try Rexall Order
lies on our gaurantee. They are
eaten like candy, and are particu
larly good for children. They seem
to act directly on the nerves and
muscles of the bowels. They ap
parently have a neutral action on the
other organs. They do not purge or
cause other inconvenience. W e will
refund your money if they do not
overcome chronic or habitual consti
pation and thus aid to relieve the
myriads of associate or dependent
c hronic ailments. Try Rexall Order
lies at ’our risk. Three sizes, 10
cents, 25 cents and 50 cents. Sold
only at our store— The Rexal Store.
I. L . H . Dodd.

DEATHS

The annual pienic of the society
will be held at Jackson Park on the
last Saturday of August, 1912. Ev
MRS. MARY HASLETT BENNETT
ery person who lives in Buchanan,
Mrs. M a n e Haslett-,Bennett was
every person who has ever lived in
born in White Deer township, Union
Buchanan, and every person who de
county, Pennsylvania, Sept. 8, 1828,
sires to live in Buchanan is invited
and died at the home of her son,
to attend.
James, near Three Oaks, Feb. 7,
It is the desire of the Chicago1912, aged 83 years, five months.
Buchanan society to obtain the
She moved with her father to
names and addresses of all former
Indiana in 1841 and July 21, 1847, was
Buchananites who now reside in Chi
joined in marriage to W m . H slett.
cago or vicinity. The society will be
The folio wing November they located
grateful to the good people of Bu
in Berrien county on the farm where
chanan if they will send the names
she has since resided. Mr. Haslett
and addresses of such persons to
passed to his rest June 11, 1889.
William A . Barnes, secretary of the
They were blessed with seven sons;
society, 112 W est Adams street, Chi
two dying in infancy.
cago, 111.
Dec. 27,1895, she was married to
George Bennett o f Oskaloosa, Iowa,
who died in March 1897.
FOR FLETCHER'S
She leaves five sons, James D ., of
Chikaming township; Robert N ., of
C A S T O R !

C h i l d r e n Cry

Niles township; John A ., of Buchan
an: W m . B ., who resides on the old
homestead, and Charles L ., of Chest
erton, Ind. • She also leaves 13 grand
children and 10 great grandchildren.
These all sadly mourn the loss of a
loving mother and grandmother.
The funeral service was held from
the old homestead Saturday, Feb.
10, at 1:30 p. no,, and was largely at
tended. The service was conducted
by W . H . Watson, singing by the
Buchanan Ladies’ Quartette. Inter
ment was made at the Howe ceme
tery.

haTr" 1 ealth
If You Have Scalp or Hair Trouble,
Accept This Offer
When we promise your money back
for the mere asking if Rexall “ 93”
Hair Tonic does not do as we claim
it will,-you certainly have ho reason
for even hesitating to try it. W e
do not ask you to. obligate yourself
in any way.
W e could not afford to so strongly
endorse Rexall “ 93” Hair Tonic and
continue to sell it as we ' do, if it
did not do all we claim. Should o u r;
enthusiasm carry us away, and Rex
all “ 93” Hair Tonic not give entire
satisfaction to the users, they would
lose faith in us and our statements,
and in consequence our' business
prestige would suffer.
Therefore, when we assure you
that Rexall “ 93” Hair Tonic will
promptly eradicate dandruff, stimu
late hair growth and prevent prema
ture baldness, you may rest assured
we know what we are talking about.
W e honestly believe that Rexall
“ 93” Hair Tonic will do more than
any other human agency, toward re
storing hair growth and hair health.
It is not greasy and will not gum the
scalp or hair or cause permanent
stain. It is as pleasant to use as pure
cold water. It comes in two sizes,
prices 50 cents and $1.00., , Remem
ber, you can obtain it only at our
store— The Rexall Store. I. L. H.
Dodd.
‘ ;

H a c k e d B y 3 9 Y e a r s ’ M a n u fa c tu r in g E x p e r ie n c e
R A T T -F O R T Y cars have stood the test of time,
and are to-day in successful use in all parts of
the United States. T h ey are fully guaranteed
for one year.
It was largely the prestige and standing o f onr com 
pany that caused agents and individual buyers to take
hold o f the Pratt-Forty cars four years ago when we be
gan their m anufacture. N o w , it is a combination of re
liability in the com pany and reliability in the car.

r!

One Chassis for all models, Unit Power Plant, ThreePoint Suspension, Four Cylinders, 4 %. x m
in ., 40 H .
P ., Bosch D ual System o f Ignition, Schebler Model " L ”
Carburetor, 36 x 4 in . wheels and tires, Demountable
Rim s and one extra rim , Tire Holders. Mohair T o p ,
W ind-shield, Speedometer, Prest-O-Lite T an k , Gray &
Dayis H ead Lights and Combination Electric and Oil
Side and T ail L am p s, 120 in. W heel Base, Nickel and
Black Enam el T rim m ings and the highest grade mate
rial throughout. A ll models have fore-door ventilated
bodies/;, inside control levers and self starter. Price

E lk h a r t C a r r ia g e &

Model “ H ” fully equipped as per specifications $2000.00.
It is quite generally understood that automobiles are
sold b y agents. W e are handling Elkhart, and territory
within a certain distance from Elkhart from, our office,
giving the agency discount to buyers in this locality.
If you are thinking of buying this season and it is
not convenient for you to call at our factory and you
would like to have a demonstration, if you will tele
phone us w e will send a car to your home and you will
be given as much of a demonstration as you would like
to have without any obligation on your part.'
W e are proud to say there are twenty-four PratfForties now in use in Elkhart. Four are being driven
by four of the best engineers on the L . S . & M . S'. R .
R . W e are sure we can satisfy you that we are using
the best of material and can please you in regard to
style and finish, and with the agent’ s discount off.from
our list prices you will decide that it is to vour interest
to buy one of our cars.
•„

H a r n e s s M a n u fa c t u r in g C o m p a n y , E lk h a r t, In d .

It Is remarked of Charles Dickens
that no modern writer was less open
to the charge of having received sug
gestions from the characters and plots
of his novels from others than w a s .
he, and this for the reason that his j
plots and characters were chosen, not
from books, but from people and in
cidents in the living world about him.
Some time ago, however, an English I
author thought that he had found In
DeQuincey’s essay, “Our Lady
of
Tears,’’ the suggestion for the beauti
ful pathos o f Little N ell, in “The Old
Curiosity Shop.”
A little investiga
tion, however,
showed
that
DejQuincey’s essay was published in 1845,
(While “T he Old Curiosity Shop” was
published five years before. The exjtract here given from DeQuincey’s es
sa y Is interesting:
“T h e eldest o f the three sisters is
named M ater Lachrymaruin, our Lady
of Tears. The sister it is that carries
keys more than papal at her girdle,
v ' h open every cottage and every
p
be.
She, to m y knowledge, sate
al jast summer by the bedside of the
bi .d beggar, him that go often and
so gladly I talked with, whose pious
daughter, eight years old, with the
sunny countenance, resisted the temp
tations of play and village mirth, to
travel all day long on dusty roads
with her afflicted father. For this-did
God send her a great reward. In the
springtime of the year, and whilst yet
her own Spring was
budding.
He
called her to himself. But her blind
father mourns for ever over her; still
he dreams at midnight, that,the little
guiding hand is locked within his own,
and still he 'wakens to a darkness that
is^ now within a second and' deeper
darkness."

"Y

D * ....... -

1 gray mare, 13 years old, about 1000, with
foal by King Philip.
1 roan mare, 4 years old, about 1300, with
foal by K in g Philip.
1 sorrel mare, 11 years old, about 1450, with
foal by M ajor Muscovite, 2:07.
1 sorrel mare, 7 years old, about 1250 with
foal by M ajor Muscovite, 2:07.
1 sorrel mare, 15 years old, about 1000, with
foal by M ajor Muscovite.
1 bay gelding, 9 years old, about 1500.

Registered Holstein Cattle
H ERD B U L L

Princes
Aggie
5th Netherland
80,136, 40 of his
nearest female
relatives have a
record of 76 lbs
of milk in 1 day

W ell marked, gentle, sure

Hazel
64,100

Pauline Paul of
Portage DeKol
21,704
Direct
descendant of 3
o f tne grandest
cows that ever Panline Paul of.
Portage 28,807
lived
1460 lbs in 30
days as a 3-yrGrace of Port
old.
age Paul DeKol
25,664
[Star
Nether
land
America
16,723
Grace of Port
Grace of Port
age 2d 82,198.
Gov.
Warner
68 1-2 lbs of milk age 22,128. 65
Pieterje DeKol
in 1 day 19 2 lbs lbs of milk 1 da.
butter in 7 dys Pieterje 2d Hol
81.529

Paul
A 1 exis
Pieterje DeKol

Gov.
Warner
Pieterje DeKol
81,259

H a z e l Alexis
Wayland 155368

Pauline Alexis
DeKol 155,370

; Hazel
Piele.je

Alexis
DeKol

Warner
Gov.
Pieterje DeKol
.81 259
Hazel
DeKol

Alexis
155,365

JERSEYS

I N e th e r la n d
I Monk D e K o l
132,673
IH a z e l
I 64,100

Alexis

Fresh Sept. 28, 1911
6 years old, extra large, well
shaped and a heavy persistent
milker. Produces extra large
well marked calves.

Alexis

Bred to Sir Dock 50293 Sept.
29, 1911. 4 years old, had 2
calves, is well marked, has
good shaped udder.

Bull born Dec. 4,1911. A well
marked calf. Dam gave 56 lbs
of milk in one day.

Alexis Clothilde
22.628
Hazel Castinus
44,344

Hazel
Alexis
Netherland
Monk DeKol
155,367

Gov.
Warner
Pieterje DeKol
81,529
Hazel
64,100

Alexis

9 years old, fresh soon. A
large well marked cow with the
ideal dairy shape with a large
well developed udder. Pro
duces large strong, well m ark
ed calves.

land King 9843
Cybles Pieterje
Lobelia 9436 im
! Chlefl3,403
ported 75 lbs in
Mertie
DeKol l
one day
52,817. 72 lbs of-J
milk 1 day
l
DeKol of Port
I Little
Beautv age 1498
110,485 68 lb 1
JBeauty of Port
I day
age 5625'

Pieterje Nether
land DeKol

Gov.
Warner
Pieterje DeKol
81.259
Hazel
Alexis
N e ther lan d
Monk
DeKol
155,367

Bull born Sept. 28, 1911. An
extra large well marked calf.

1 Jersey Cow 5 years
old, fresh by time of
sale; has given 42 lbs.
of milk in one day,
never goes dry.

I Jersey Heifer 1 year
old.
1 .Jersey Bull 1 year
old.

Full Blooded Holstein Cattle

LITTLE NELL WAS ORIGINAL

Dickens.

From

1 bay mare, 3 years old, about 1400, with foal
by Major Muscovite, 2:07.
1 black gelding, 4 years old, about 1400.
2 black geldings, 3 years old, about 1200.
1 bay gelding, 3 years old, about 1400.
1 black gelding, 2 i years old, about 11 SO.
1 black mare, 3 years old, about 1100.
1 black gelding, 2 years old, about 1000.
1 bay gelding, 2 years old, about 1000.
1 bay mare colt, coming 1 year old.
1 roan horse colt, coming 1 year old.

Heifer born September 6, 1911

Read the Record

D«Qulncey’s “ Our Lady of Teara" Did
Not Suggest the Character to
<v

11 Colts sired by King Philip, registered Percheron
Stallion 13643

1 full blooded Cow
from W m . O. Jackson,
South Bfe nd,Ind. Fresh
Dec. 20, 1911.
An
exceptionally rich and
heavy milker with extra
large udder.

1 Bull Calf, horn
1 full blooded Cow
Sept. 26, 1911, from from Elgin, 111., 5 yrs.
the Elgin Cow sired by old, well marked, a
Gov. Warner Pieterje good persistent milker.
D e Kol 81529; well
marked heavy boned calf.

1 full blooded H eif
er born June 11, 1911,
from the Jackson Cow
sired by Sir D ock
50293, well marked.

Registered Berkshire Hogs
S t a r Master’s
Lady Lee 5th
149,707

Star M a s t e r „ '
. .
I Flints C h i e f
'119402
Dube 63, 117334
s° w 1B* yeaf
old. Her sire by
I
,
a litter brother to Miss D o u g l a s . )
12 pigs by.
’ Star Masterpiece, 148623
B e a r C r e e' k the. great boar that
Olive of Gene
Lady Lee 112509 sol4'for $5,500
,
..
see 130541

1 O. I. C. brood Sow bred to'Primer
Prince Bd 106192., ■/

75

Primer P r i n c e
3d 106192
M i s s Douglas
148623
L a d y Ivanhoe
4th 148622

10 Shoats out of'O . I. G. Sow sired by
Primer Prince 106192

TURKEYS
The standard bred pacing stallion Major Muscovite, 2:07
SHEEP

75

9

will not be sold.
T p I*!T 1 « o f S a I p * All sums of $5.0Q and under cash; all sums over $5.00 a credit of 8 months
1
U I
. wjj; be given, .the purchaser giving his note with approved security, without
interest if paid when due. If not so paid, 7 per cent interest will be charged from date o f note. 6 per
cent discount for cash on sums over $5 00. All property must be settled for before leaving the premises.

Fred Zeck, Clerk

Proprietor

For Sale—Two-year-old good bull.
4p
Chas. Fred Abele.

B etter
than Pills

Royal has no substitute for

making delicious home-baked foods

They are easier and more pleasant to

For Sale— One fre8h cow.
5p

take, more gentle and mild in their action and more
reliable.

Baking Powder

They leave the bowels in a natural condi

tion, while the use o f pills is often followed by se
vere constipation, requiring a constant increase in
the dose.

ABSOLUTELY PUKE

Every bottle guaranteed by your druggist.

The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar
Henry Imhoff was at Elkhart Sun
day.
Listen for the .^wedding bells
Day’s avenue soon,*.

on

A son arrrived ..at .M r. and Mrs.
P. A. Bachmans onValentine day.
Mr. and Mrs. Ward. Smith of near
New Carlisle, spent Sunday here.

If y o u c a n ’t la u g h , grin;

If y o u c a n ’t sm ile,
LOOK PLEASAN T!
J. W . Beistie is on the sick list
April 7 tvill be Easter Sunday.
George Cottrell is on the sick list.
A coal famine has visited
anan.
Sig Desenberg spent
Lawton.
Matinee, Saturday
the Bell Theatre.

Buch

Sunday

Mrs. Myron Chapman of St. Louis,
Mo., is a guest of Mrs. M. J.Kelling
P. A. Graffort" and family expect
to leave for Los Angeles, Cal., about
March 20.

If y o u ca n ’t grin , sm ile;

in

afternoon at

Earl Harkrider, foreman at The Mrs. Ambrose Mather, Mr. and Mrs.
R. F. Kora pass, Mrs. Wesley Smith
Record office, is on the sick list.
and son, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Mrs. E. E. Abell, of Berrien
Zwergel drove to Buchanan laBt evenSprings, spent last Friday and Sat last evening where they were royally
urday with her parents, Mr. and entertained by Mr. and Mrs. John
Mrs. John Conrad.
Portz.
Cards and music were the
Mr. and Mis. George Thomas have order of the evening. A delicious
returned from Bushnel, this state, supper was served and the party re.
where they interred the remains of turned during the wee small hours of
the morning.
their little daughter, Thelma.

The history of Daniel Boone, the
The little son of Mr. and Mrs.
great pioneer of the middle west,
Byron Treat is seriously ill with
fully descriptive in two reels at the
pneumonia.
Bell Theatre Monday night, Feb. 19.
Levi Burch is spending a few days
The Buchanan High school basket
with his relatives-, Mrs. Charles Sim
ball team plays the Three Rivers
mons and family.
High school team at Rough’s opera
Daniel Boone coming next Mon house here tomorrow, Friday, even
day night, February 19, in two reels ing.
at the Bell Theatre.
Tuesday, the 22d instant, will be
Snaveley’s K . 0 . T. M band will Washington’s birthday.
March 17
furnish music at a wedding to take will be St. Patrick’s birthday, and
place here next Sunday.
March 21 will be the first day of
Miles Sparks of Ishpeming, this spring.

Mr. and Mrs. VVm. TroutfetteT state, is seriously ill with pneumonia.
He is a brother of Irenus Sparks of
spent Tuesday at Galien.
this place.
Next Wednesday, the 21st instant,
Mrs. Harry Brown and Mrs. A.
will be the first day of lent.
Helmick have returned after a few
George Adams was home over days’ visit with Mrs. Fred Gelow of
Sunday from Xotre Dame, Tnd.
Three Oaks.
Mrs. E. C. Weaver is just recover
Mrs. Libbie Haslelt and daughter
ing from a five weeks’ serious illness. of Three Oaks, attended the funeral
Mrs. Jos. Richards entertained the of the late Mrs. Haslett Bennett last
Happy-go-lucky club Tuesday even Saturday.
ing.
The ladies of the S. S. A . will meet
Mr. and Mrs. Eli Metz attended with Mrs. A . Peck on Wednesday,
the funeral of the late Mrs. Ed. the 28th instant, instead of on the
Moore at Dowagiae last Sundav.
following Salurday

Mrs. J. 0. Rehm was given a
pleasant surprise last Friday evening
at her home on Main street, when six
members of her Sunday,, School class
came to remind her of her birthday.
A fine 6 o’clock dinner1:,fras served.
The young people report a merry
time.

Mrs. Luc3’ Broceus ‘has received
the sad news of the de'ath of her sis
ter, Mrs Caroline Coldren, of Sun^
bury, Pa., which occurred on the 8th
instant.
Death was due to harden
ing of the arteries. Mrs Coldren ac
companied by her granddaughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Troutfetter at Miss Shipman, visited here about
tended the golden wedding anniver eight years ago.
sary of the latter’s aunt and uncle,
Miss Winifred Andrews entertain
Mr. and Mrs. John Wedle of Galien,
ed the junior clasp of the Buchanan
Tuesday.
High school at a valentine party last
The house was
The Catholic ladies wish to thank Tuesday evening.
all those who assisted in making prettily decorated in hearts and in
their social such a grand success, the game of hunting hearts, the
particularly their host and hostess, prizes were won by M|gs.Marion Pea
cock and Richard Pears. Refresh
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Adams.
ments were served Shd a most en
Amos Spaulding went to South joyable time is reported
Bend the latter part of last week
to see his brother•in-law,}v W . E.
Rensberger, who had the misfortune
of accidentally losing one of his
eyes.

WOOD FOR SALE ‘

Niles Star of Wednesday: A mer
Fifty cords of wood for sale in the
ry sleighing party consisting of Mr.
woods, mile from town. Price $1.50
and Mrs. Arthur Roach, Joseph Bair,
per cord. Phone 225.
5p
M iss Nettie Bair, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Zwergel, Mrs. Phillip Zwergel,
Try a Record want ad

Domestic Drudgery
N o lo n g e r n e ce ssa ry

FOR SALE!

Firot publication Feb. lo, 1912
State o i Michigan, the Probate Court for the
County of Berrien
A t a sesrion o f said Conrt held at tlie Proba'e
office in the City o f St. Joseph in said County,
on the 13ih day of Feb. A. I). 1912
Present: Hon. Holland E. Barr, Judge of
Probate"
In the matter o f the estate of ;Emma Leiter,
deceased.
Dana L.Rough having filed in said courtbis
petition, praying that a certain instrument in
writing purporting to be the last will and
testament of said deceused, now on file in said
court be admitted to probate, and that the
administration of said estate be granted to
said petitioner or to some other suitable per
son
It is ordered, that the 11th day of March
A.D. 1912 at ton o’clock in the forenoon, at said
probate office, be and is hereby appointed for
nearing said petition,
ItiB further ordered, That publicnotice there
of be given by publication of a copy of this/'rder, for three successive weeks previous to skid
day ol'hearn g. in the Berrien County .Record,~if
newspaper printed and circulated in said county
[Sed]
A true copy
Roll and E. Barr,
Claude A. Baker,
Judge of Probate
Register of Probate.

Saves Y o u r
Time. M oney and Clothes.
A sk ns for a free demonstration.

Ind. & Mich. Electric Co.

E . E . S E B A S T IA N

Phone 120

Roseoe, Alabama

asm

Listen to a F ew Quotations of Prices on

Groceries.

Special Sale

,.<■

E. S. ROE

C h i l d r e n Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

O A S T O

R IA

sH sa B a g m a rj

Special Sale

PR ICE L IS T O F

PRODUCTS!

SATURDAY!

Dr. Hes-, Stock Food

/T
12
25
25
50

lb.
1b.
lb.
1b.
lb.

package....................... 50c
sack................*............75c
s a c k ...............' .........$1.45
p a il............................ $1.60
sack............................ $2.85

-O N -

Tomatoes

Dr. Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce-a

14 lb. package....................... 25c
5 lb. package........................ 60c

Good

Instant Louse Killer

1 lb. package.......................... 25c
Dr. Hess Healing Powder

Standard Tomatoes,
Full 2.\ lb. cans

4 oz. can ...................................25c
Dr. Hess W orm Powder

lie PER

14 lb. package........................ 50c
Dr. Hess Heave Powder

14 lb. package...................... 50c

D. D. Pangborn & Co

I. L. H. DODD
TH E R E X A L L STORE

(

" " l o t ------- = = > ] o ( 1■

) O

'3301

30E

DAYS SALE—
February 9 —17 Inclusive

ONE-FOURTH OFF ON JEW ELRY-ALL MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES

Drugs
1 lb. Epsom Salts.....................................5c
1 lb. Sulphur. ................................ .. . . . . 5c
1 pt. Witch H azel.................................25c
1 oz. Yanilia Flavoring........................ 10c
8 oz. Glycerine and Rose W ater......... 25c
1 pt. Bottle Lime W a t e r . .. .*■..............15c
1 lb. Salt Petre....................................... 20c
1 qt. Denatured A lco h o l...................... 25c
1 Bottle P eroxide.....................................9c
Eff. Sodium Phosphate........................ 25c

Toilet Articles
40c Box Perfumed Soap...................... 25c
20 per cent o f f . . . . . on*Bott!ed Perfumes
Colgates Talcum, all odors.................. 15c
“ Shaving Soap,
per bar . . . . . , 5c
“
“
Powder.........................18c
“
“
Stick.................
18c
“
Ribbon T ooth Paste..............18c
“
T oilet Wat e r s . . . . . . . . . . . . 18c

E
L
L
W
0
R
T
H

Patent Medicines
L a x a tiv e B r o m o Q u in in e ...................... .19c

10c
B ella d on n a e P lasters................................ . l i e
C a p sicu m P lasters..................................... .11c

P o r o u s P la ste rs..........................................

L a n es T e a .......................................... ..

.17c
F o le y ’ s H o n e y and T a r ___ 19c and 39c
Sal P le p a tic a ............................................... .20c
G e n u in e C a s to ria ..................................... .27c
K o n d o n ’ s Catarrh J e lly ......................... 19c
L a n es P leasant Q u in in e ......................... . 17 c
50c T ru s le rs R h e u m a tic T a b s ............. .29c
D o a n s K id n e y P ills ................................ .39c
K e n n e d y ’ s C o u g h S y ru p ............ ..

Sundries
2 qt. F ou n ta in S y r in g e .......................... .50c
2 qt. R e d R u b b e r F ou n ta in S y r in g e . ,89c

2 qt. H o t W a t e r B o t t le ........................ .79c
100 W h it e P a p e r N a p k in s .......... ..
1 lb . A b s o r b e n t C o t t o n ......................... .25c

v T .-* 2 5 G 3 ^ .
V J fil s f c

FREE--Specials Saturday, Feb. 1 0 --F R E E

- I is

-

" 2 “5 e

ls' •30c
- :>v '-25c
-.%25c

Detroit Street Grocery.

C ann ed

Tomatoes

W ith every purchase of 50 c or more a 10c box of ST. JO H N ’S Chocolate
Cathartics, the most agreeable laxative known.
15 c P o u n d

E x tra S tro n g H o r e h o u n d T a b le ts

I2C PER CAN

Biggest-Busiest- Best

CORNER PHARMACY
THE

COM PETENT

DRUG

STO RE

WE LEAD
30.1=

- BOTH
3QE

3 O C

3QE

"nor

T he best line of T ea and C offee ever Brought to
town at the price. Especially our C. & Si-G enu
ine Arabian M ocha and private growth! Java
C offee at 35 c. Others get 4 0 c for it. . >
■
Our JBagoto Java grown in South America, blend
ed with a fine 2-year-old Santos, sells for -30c,'' and
can’ t be beaten at the price. W e get 28c for. it.
W e also have a good old crop Santos Coftefe for 24c.
A ll goods are guaranteed. Call and satisfy, your
selves.

F an cy

....-tor - —_ -Dif

Cans Fine Sweet Corn
Cans Extra Fine Tomatoes
Cans Sifted June Peas
Cans Other June Peas
Cans Sliced Pine Apples Cans Extra Fancy Pumpkin
Cans Paris Snccatash

a n d lo o k it o v e r.

■ >m— -------nb

F. W . M ead Says

C om e

-mi-------- ----------------- =ilit ------------- rnr

near Roseoe post office. A ll this property; F ill
be sold reasonably; unquestionable titles.
For particulars, address postmaster, or

It is Im p ro v e d a n d C h e a p e n e d this y e a r.

—.

THE ELECTRIC WASHER

Gasoline Engine ?

ioi :.—:..;::=zrz)|«—

100 bearing orange, fig, pear, plum and other
trees; 60 rods of water front, soil sandy loam,
clay subsoil; also other land in parcels to suit,

Latest “ New W ay

Last Publication Feb, 29.1912

160 acres, at Roseoe post office, 15 under plow,
hog-proof fence, 60 acres in pasture, rest
timber land, level and finest drainage, good
house, 24x40, kitchen 13 x 18, barn and stables
30 x 30, 2 wells, granary and calf stable, over

Geo. Swinb.

For Sale—One 14-months old bull eaif,
three-quarters Durham and one-quarter
Jersey; also one 15-months old Durham
bred. Will take $30 for the two. En
quire at the John Burbank farm, about
three miles northwest of Buchanan. 4p

GHOIGE FARM !N BALDWIN COUNTY, ALA.

3 2 lb.
2 3 lb.
2 2 lb.
3 2 lb.
2 2 lb.
3 3 lb.
2 2 lb.

Phone
4c

For Hale—40-acre fruit farm, 27-acre fruit
farm, 14-acre fiuit farm 80-acre fruit
farm near Galien. 210-egg incubator
cheap.
Address P. 0 : > ox 176.
4p
Galien, Midi.

pills after having once used Chamberlain’ s Tab
lets,

For Sale—Brooder and incubator
85 1

For Sale—Horse and carriage at a bargain
if taken at once. Geo. J. White,
Galien.

OU WILL NEVER wish to take another, close of

Y

Have You Seen The

For Sale—Two mares, one with foal.
Enquire of J. C. Andrews,
7p
Phone 185 3r

